The Ticker, December 12, 1967 by unknown
©UP. The Fabulous Farquars, a weB-Imown folk; 
will appear Tb^tfsday at 12 in 
_^  .Now performing- at~thV~Charlie Bates Saloon, the Farquars 
a>e^^ke, a~1jaT%ershop~^waTtet singing folkv Jaaat~and popular 
s o n g s . ' ; ' . ' . _ ' . 
Student Council is presenting the concert with t h e hope that J-
a snccessfnl tnmnnt will encourage other concerto hy big-name 
groups in the future. 
The Baruch School book store has ^ g l n jflans ^ 
According to Daniel Woincry manager of the store, it is now only a matter of set- '#;£'• 
of the jdanrrSpace Jar-needechto~facilitate the operation. 
Mr. "Weiner plans to run the 
used book's section on a limited 
•• T 
basis. T-The ^ book store would only 
stock in . -quantity those.' books 
which aire -widely used in the 
" S c h o o l : - : • : ; -':••:'/• •••••-..--.• 
..He'^feeis that this "plan would 
not conflict with the Used Book 
Exchange because . they_ are run 
dUfferentl; 
The Used Book Exchange is to 
be run wider the direction of .Sig-
ma Alpha and the Boosters. 
Kenneth Bubinstein, a member 
of Sigma Alpha, said that the 
UJ3.B. w.Ould sell books 
price than the book- store. 
_ The book, store's prices, noted 
Mr. Weiner^ would be a little high-
er than -those-of "the U.B.E., but 
the books would be available at the 
Dan Wiener 
Book Store Manager •_ 
beginning of I the "semester, and it 
said, but; this money will Jbe used 
to cover the expenses necessary to 
the operation of. the exchange, y 
Up to last year the U.B.E. was 
operated .by Alpha Phi Omega, a 
service fraternity. But when they 
disbande4 tt>:form Pi Lamba Phi, 
a social 'organization, they "dis-
continueor the exchange. ~*""' 
Since that, time various other 
organizations have operated the 
exchange until last semester when 
it discontinued. 
However, last term interest 
arose again when Student Coun-
cil snkMi Sirma Alnha if ^ y r 
would consider operating the 
U J . E . - ... f'^y^-:-,.'-
Thirty-five Years of Responsible Freedom' 
would offer teady cash to those stu-
dents who wish to sell their books. 
-—The book—slere—hopes to—feay-
- ' ••v-^- 'H 
if; 
Nelson Olen, chancefor of S & -
ma Alpha, expressed his ortfgnlza^-
tion's desire to complete all efforts 
so. that the U J . E . will be able tor 
j v -i u *M * .. operate by tne start of the-spring 
used books at fifty-fiveper cent.^^meater^ "' 
of the list price and sell them at * 
severity per cent of the_lisfc Y8M1U1111M 
_
^3arn«^s_-*nd'~TrbSle buys used 
books at fifty per cent of list, and 
sells them at seventy-five per cent. 
Profits, said Mr. Weiner, will not 
be .too high because his overhead* 
is rising. -
Should- profits become so high. 
~tfaat~"they go~beyond the -break--
even point, he continued; the money 
would revert back, to the School. * 
When the books store separates 
Price Increase 
The price of Lexicon, the 
School yearbook, will rise Friday 
from seven to twelve dollars. 
Orders f or. >the publication may 
be made a^^ti^ desk m the le*>^ 
of thegliilliHu ^Cmfarr or hy. •will. iu i iiynitmmjMW 
of the 
ton Avenme. 
school, vr ;£&amz., 
atives and Student Geundi Acti 
^ l*he pot ions* which may ^ obtained otrtsfcfe 
~aTan election meeting at 3:30•» ••—•— 
£ £ s 5 S S § ^ 5 3 * * 5 ^ " ^ -
^*m 
fcjE& moat hel^tjjg&^jqi 
!*:•-
fcs?:~": 
fe-iV-
in 304 S.C 
. The number of signatures need-
ed for the S.C.A.C. -chairman post 
Is fifty, while the number needed 
for the other positions is twenty-
five. . - ~ 
The election for these positions 
will Be held hext^ Wednesday out-
side tnejanditoiimn from 9^3:15. 
Students most present their 
Identification Cards to vote at the 
election. which w i l l \ also see a 
referendum appearing on T&e J 
ballot a s a result of actions taken 
•hy Student Council. ~ 
Although the actual wording has 
- not been determined, the referen-
dum wil l concern United States in-
volvement in Vietnam. 
According to the Council charter, 
lPr QTlfer-ffrff~a--f|efffl*mdmn--W-ftg--
pear, i t must m e e t ; with the ap-
proval of that body. 
However, a s the Council has 
deemed, the vote shall no way be 
contingent upon the Council. . 
Unofficially over sixty students 
-have—taken -out petitions in the 
, election that -*iU seat six! students 
each hi the Classes of '68, '69, TO 
and *iik 
bncl^Tne new term begins a 
special election will be held to seat 
- t w o students t o represent the ii 
coming freshmen of the Class of 
The positions of President, Vice 
cept the Siaiibr Class^ which was l chairman is being held now "be-
filled in an election last".May cause ho student ran for this po-
by students who wiH serve tffl the sition in ;the Council, executive 
end of the upcoming sprinEg 4*rm. board elections last week, when 
The election for. thr>.'S.GJLGr- the race was originally slated. 
?a*5 
»&jT«a^^^:ia»e%r: 
will be^  A-Jttgtt-jPpJ^ 
with 
operation> 
reverting bacjc any Income 
td*a U.B.E; fund. -^ / 
A service charge of fifteen cents 
will be paid by both the seller and 
buyer of "a book) the coordinators 
• • 
iL^ While there^arejio, 
for the,J post o^jedi 
'm*A 
President,?Treasurer and Secretary then with some certaihty.w 
sr^:: ^are ofNe&f in all Class Councils ex-
Baruch School. 
They met four weeks ago 
failed to consider the College. 
. When asked if the board was 
considering any alternate sites for 
the location < of the Bamch Col-
lege, effective July 1, .1968, the 
vice chancellor said they, were- but 
that they felt it unwise to name 
the s i t e s ? — — -
"Once we mention the sites," he 
continued, "a great deal of com.-
xmity unrest develops. We feel i t 
is wise -not ^ ..mention the other- -
possibilites nnta we can suggest 
In charge of the board's campus 
In other actions of the board, i t 
w i s announced that a panel of ar-
chitectural advisors were appointed 
J'to jenlde the physical development 
>^f the City Univ.erskv. 
The University plans to spend 
on new" Tactfities by" 
: CUNY CKanteBar 
planning, be said ^^ia* the e x -
pansion of Baruiirifci's^liberal arts 
programs will hot "dceur at."exact-
ly 12:01 July 1, because there * will 
be 1 ^ ^ jphysicl^ 
| . : .SH». : did :hpjt^. b ^ ^ i | r t n ^ - i b e 
board "is seeTdng"*and will obtam 
facilities for the Baruch College. 
Vice Chancellor of the Board of MiBiier Education Seymour Hyman has ma;de . it 
town that the board is maldngriio f n ^ proposed City 
Universi^lpurchase of Long Island Unjyeim^^ Bro<>klya campus. ^ 
"The entire matter res t s -wi th*- — — — — — — — — — — 
tlie people at L.I.U. and 
of the city government," comment-
ed D r . Hyman. _ .:.., 
Also concerning the new Col-
lege, the State Board of Regent3 
will meet Thursday and Friday 
•""' ^»»«ider the approval of the 
B ^ . E . plan to restructure the mHIion 
.1975... - ••• 7: -„ 
"."', The .Umversity .will be expand-
ed to accommodate 100,000 stu-
dents by the 1975 date. The fifteen 
unite now have about 60,000 full-
time sfrMfrr** *****&*&•- '••—-'-
«T5e-
Moi^  _ __ . 
the i^m^ij^mm^m^^w^M 
A Applications may'be^s^it 
through (the Sch^~$i*& o r 
regular postal l&9toej&&:% 
-business.' nianai^c:. •:yax^^s^)jaciiu^i^^i 
pleted Accounting^ t^£f:&~::^ 
Jibe election will be 
week- a^%^ian*^|Wv.be; 
in the neyf ism 
Tbe t*^, s t a a e n ^ 
begin serving 
semesteK jfc^: 
last issue pal 
Spring terhv^ - >:,'£&%^g:-• r ^ ^ 
Albert Bowker,,, ^chancellor >^f 
G . U X Y . , noted- that the architect 
Planners _wHl..design some of the 
facilities and work with other ar-
chitects on other areas.* °> 
The first? stage
 :of development j c o n c e r n s : ^ s tody of future facil-
i t i e s aligned wittt projected e n i w -
ments ^ter the 196» Master Pfeinf 
for Expansion: of the tlnnrersity. 
Cat£ndarr of 
Club News-..;-.-.>.*v~ 
EditoriaUt^ '.w^ ^ ^^ 
Facutt^f Column ~—-
-jf-m,*. 
^MF^^ 
•?J.v.'---i&v6 
Fvnxmeud Corner: 
Letters to V&Editfa 
Planet . . . 
*?!T#!sSS^-.-'r^I-*-~-
; j * . ^ t r - - ^ » - " * ~ " : ~ ' ' r *••.—' ~~~?"-- | ^ ^ > - ^ V - ^ * > « ^ V 
*-?*-; - . . . - ^ o w • v.t-nvrjXs'r-CJ'iyr? 
- -• • . • • •• '".V;'":-V--;^.V.4'-.-*55%«'^-»-%ii 
*& 
^ ' P rofessor Edward Sagarin 
2 (SocJ i n connectiou wi th the 
»- Student Council will hold, a 
Jn special ^session with all _ stu-
fc dents Thursda,y a t - 12 iff 
£ 307S.C. 
*° According to Marvin Scjiechter 
^ '68, coordinator of the event, "Sa-
"g garin Talks Out" i s -merely a talk 
g out on various issues in School. 
^ "'. The sociology professor will dis-
2 cuss the Baruch ^student's role and 
what he should be doing in line 
with the new college. 
^-The idea of the_talk out arose X 
*-s |gst . term i n a Sociology 21 c lass r 
iJ^venile Delinquency, when. ~Mr. 
I&ehechter invited h i s professor to 
voice his opinion of the many top-
ics now pertaftent. ' 
—
 :
*~'-;'—°r • Dr . -Sagar in "wiH—spend- pari—ef-
— : _ h i s — t i n a - e - discussing students, 
". hypocrisy o £ 3 a c k ^ of it and the 
functioning of The Ticker. .— 
^ Joe S later '68, who will chair 
thy .-meeting, noted that the first 
E v e n t : T i m * 
Dick Hogle and his rhythm and 12:30 
blues band — ~ ' 
."Exit the King"—a Theatron . . 1 
production ~ '- "~~~ 
Place 
Oak Lounge, S.C. 
Auditorium 
•A— 
Wednesday 
House Plan Associat ion— 4 
meet ing • -
Thursday 
Talk-out wi th Prof. Sagarin 12 
J-
Concert "Fabulous Farquars* 
Movie—"Ipcress File'' 
On-campus Recruit ing 
program 
Movie—''Happy -Timey-Wond* 
^ful Timer 
N e w m a n Club Meetings— 
Election of -officers 
Stat ist ical Society—Election 
qf^  officers 
Psychology Society 
Literary Society 
Finance Society 
12 
12 
12 
c- -12.-
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
304 S.C. 
Trophy Lounge 
307 S.C. 
Auditorium 
4 N 
4 S 
Jt22f lL •_ 
110 E . 23 St. 
Boom 800 
1003 
503 
825 
1010 
Dick H o g l e and h i s rhythm and blues band Will appear^&$£&?&F 
i Z : 3 0 U h t h e Oak Lounge. _;/ . .'. . . . ,. v....'... ..— - - - ^ i — J i l ^ i i ; 
Here la«* **™ with his l ight machines , he wil l now Introduce fa^ 
l ight organ to accompany his guitar. The l i g h t organ i s ' a b o a r d ^ p -
which colors, pat terns and intensit ies w e a v e in response to the v r a ? ^ ^ , 
lengths o f music being p layed. Mr. H o g l e i s being brought -&;$lgjj^g£ 
School by the Department of Student Li fe , Boosters , and P i L«orf»A|^-
P M . . . . . . • " . . . . . . . . • ."..S..> ' •.:..-Jw-:..i.j:.-:--....--<i:^-^mm^-
"Exit t h e King ," the modern drama by Eugeste ,Ionesco, wi l l wF^ 
s taged today in the auditorium. E v e a n d D i a n s £ &&& in^their ^micr^g^ 
sk ir t s* wil begin the show a t 1. I s a w t h e d r e s s r e h e a r s a l - M - ^ ^ ^ g . 
a r d i t i s indeed an excellent production. ^ ; J - f \ 
T ickets a r e on sa le i n the Student Center lohby fqr t h e - ' ^ e ^ : 
Blast ." Food and beer^as , much. as .you. can e a t a n d drink* a n d * band- y _ 
\* i l all be provided for the $1.50 admission. -I 
Pet i t ions are available for all Student Cetmei l representative sea t s , , ; 
Class Council officers, and Student Council A c t i v i t i ^ C e m i t t i t t e e c h a i r - j 
man. They can be found in the lobby of the Student Center. Hurry , . 
tuy're due back tomorrow. - CT"^  
« T i m e i s running out to apply for the Lamport Lassder Worlcshe^.;: 
Get youiTapplication in to 104 S.C. - •..•""--"--r.^_•-.__•-—_-;: 
Thursday, S^TI7"^-« »"/* n lT "ther i^tereste*? persons a re invited t o - -I n i i r s q a y , g*»Tnnr-x HUJI—a-u— \ tuiir.r—nnr-icaLcii—p«,avua <j*y t i i ' i w w 
4 S a t 12, for a discussion on important and informative topics such^««, 
job hunt ing procedure, the preparation a n d . u$45of resumes" and all 
Fore ign Trade Society 12 
Account ing Society—-Semi-an- 12:15 
nual—Student-Faculty—Lunch-
712 
Oak and Marble 
—Lounges, S.C.—-
as 
aspects of the on-campus interview program. 
A - E P H t e ^ e o f l e g ^ b>5wl*t their house. Dr . I rv ing Greger was; there 
to w i tnes s the "Planjums triumph. . ^ . • - J - " j * ^ / * • • • • 
twenty minutes will be alloted for 
Professor Sagarin to make gen-
era l . s ta tements . 
_- Fol lowing this , the meet ing will 
be open to questions and ans-
wers. 
The talk out will conclude with 
a ten minute period in which only 
the professor will speak. 
•-•• "This ta lk out, continued Mr. 
Slater," w i n / p e r m i t every student 
the opportunity to hear the pro-
fessor's complaints and offer 
* chance to disagree. , , ~ 
eon—membership cards and 
business a t t i re are required. 
9 Instrumental Concert 12:30 
H E P and T E P Fashion Show 4 
Friday 
House Plan Association 9-3 
elections 
Inter-fraternity Council— 2:30 
m e e t i n g 
Concert—City College Orches- 8:30 
tra—Works by Bach, Brahms 
and Dvorak :."."-,.. -
Arnow Concert 
Hal l , 133 S t . &. 
Convent Ave. 
304 S.C. 
•/' Lobby, S.C. 
<' 304 S.C. 
Arnow Concert 
Hal l , 133 St . & 
— C o n v e n t A^e . 
I H o u s e P l a n Associat ion e lect ions wuTToe held Friday in the S t n 
-lent Center. ' <j. •**--.-
Fabulous Farquars,, the new s ing ing s ensa t ion , wil l appear Thurs-
day in the auditorium. . J 
The Account ing Forum will be brought around to classroom's th is 
*eek. This w o u l d reknown accounting magaz ine*wi l l cost fifty cents . 
If you can't g e t one in your classroom, th en wri te a let ter to. The 
T icker -and- i l l g e t o n e - t o y o u . ----- — -—•------•-*--•- ,:—•*>---- ----—.--^-^ 
AH'" those Juniors "who have been contacted" to~ participate ''&&&$&, 
special , s t u d y be ing conducted, should come t o 4 S Thu^rad^gjit^ 
T h i s snCTgy_ wi l l a u r e l y ; g^dc^in sett ing, . , .1^;J§BB& 
Baruch ^©»fi '"""""*" "" '"'""'""""''" "'"" v""""": '" :"""'"'''""' -^'-'-'•'-
IF ABU LO U S F A R Q U A R S ? 
£ 
-<i 
12:15 
AUDITORIUM 
7 "•£-* 
•: * . -q. -s 
M f A - T » / A 'A 
! ^ ^s^^^&^-J^ft^•^-_arsadr*Miifir^~..sta.ted-' KrsV" E&ieell«- B&53 of t h e Stu> ' " " "S'ST--.-"- „ . _ . 
J^eht^Center , bu t B e n n y t h e Beave r h a s no t "yet returned." 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ t o l e h ~ - ^ o m e t h r e e weeks ago by an unknown hu jhbe r 
g£^:\p£.people a t a t ime ' e s t imated &f~—= - ^ • . . ' - . . 7~~^^-. 
the : morning^- the- '&** mggtery rajig<?ggdt_j^lt__jEa» 
_ ^ h o o l ' s : mascot i s still not 
g^g^b»aek i n 4 t s pe rch in t h e Mar-
Benny the B e a r e r 
--*i-. -^*r"*—' 
•^sei\SP 
Still Missinff 
sto len before. ."'It's probably jus t 
a hoax." < . 
. However , - one. s tudent , ^BLowie 
Sirota '70 feels that i t i s a p lo t 
and pointed a steady f inger a t "-a 
group' of reactionary professors^ 
who are-^protesting fraterni ty in -
vo lvement in .campus a f fa irs ." 
Adolf Peterson, Student Center 
custodian, maintained his bel ief 
that the Beaver w a s stolen **when 
the n ight porter w a s sent to the 
m a i n building a t 2. Bil l Cleary, a n 
engineer heard w h a t h e thought 
w a s the maintenance m a n scuf f l ing 
at about 2:15—that's when they 
T h e Baruch School, along-
is to be included i r u a s t u d y 1
 w 
Educa t ion oh t h e p r ^ e s s e s ' o f runhirig a colleg-e. 
The Beaver w a s chosen a s ,thev 
C i t y - C o l l e g e m a s c f t f i n f ! » A ^r>to^ 
^Professor Irving Rosenthal ( E n g . ) , 
who helped pick him, because the 
ble Lounge. 
• -''"?ai 
•Originally thought to be a fra-
ternity prank, the School author-
i t i e s are beginning to shed a more 
serious l ight on the incident. 
But some students have s.till not 
g iven up1 hope. "He w e n t to Ca-
jsada to beat the draft, reflected 
*
s
^ii^^'^fiR^':?70^'Wtfnae£lncr'' i f B e n -
IBeaver i s "intelligent, industr ious 
and on thg seal of the City of 
N e w York. 
—-—-'• ••- ivan Ffores-—*"—*— 
Visiting Professor of Statistics 
Ivan Flo res 
to 
"Computers , Cognit ion and 
Creat ivi ty" will be discussed 
by Ivan Flores tomor row a t 
6:30 in the F a c u l t y Council 
Room, 903. ' 
The program, under the auspices 
of the Morj^n^WollmanJFund, i^l^e^tioimaires^ 
sponsored by the Graduate L>xvT-
sion of the SchooL 
. Working in tlie compulei—field 
since 1950j._.Rrpfessor_ .Flores : has 
done consulting work in. computer 
e r 
« 
Dr. LaVange Richardson {Stud. 
•Per. ^SeTV.^saJd t h a t sinco w e are 
in a period JR which traditional 
governance methods are-being chal-
lenged, such a s tudy m a y produce 
useful results . 
_ T h e . s t u d y will begin w i t h ques-
tionnaires administered to selected 
groups of facul ty , s tudents , ad-
ministrators and of the Board of 
Higher Education. 
, A t Baruch 100 juniors will be 
selected randomly- and—invited 
participate in the study. Those 
students should mee t Thursday at 
f»2 in 4 S . 
Juniors who cannot come then 
should "go to~ Room 907 any t ime 
ietween fr and 5 within the week 
of December 14-21, to fill out the 
faculty . committee minutes ~ and c 
campus newspapers . \ "* 
Later in the acadenaic ^earC a.t< 
team\:JS£ inter^iew^xs, iiifornxed of >_ 
(Continued on P a g e ,3) 
A t the same t ime, the research 
staff will be s tudying documents 
which may- reveal the nature of 
the gov^rnance^pr^i^ess^fCityCol-
Tt».ge. Such documents wi l l include 
the l a w s governing t h e col lege , 
U neasy Quest 
Xa-JYange: SScha^rdsoii 
Heading School Strtcty 
t^^.jyrfQt ever .return; 
How To Get that Job 
.^^y D A N P A R S O N T . ._". . 
Edi to r ' s Jtfotet This^ is t h e f i r s t in a 'series-of. spegiat repor t s designed to aid t h e college 
g r a d u a t e in his ques t for a job. -
Wfiat wifl y o a do upon gradua t ing f r o m college, go on to g r adua t e school, en te r t h e 
~teaeher o r erster the^^ ^orMv<>f big" bu^aness? If you d o - e n t e r t h e 
the results of the questionnaires, 
wil l v is i t City College for a week 
t o talk w i t h faculty , students and 
administrators. 
"It i s an important study, worthy 
of your participation, and will:,be -
helpful to all of u s w h o are inter-
ested* i n working- fox befeter Tinder^ -
standing of w h a t our students f eel~"T~"<r~. 
i s needed a t Barucil , , , cbnuaeated'-.ivr^ 
Dr. L a V a n g e , 
do ai—o«re t i n ^ o r another , how Jwgll y ^ t ijet: 
' . • " " ' - " ' ' • - 7 " " - * ' 
^-witht ^ _teats vary i n "OfcettgiSi ^ r o h v five 
^ ^ r of Alpha Del ta S igma, t l te 
'^professional adver t i s ing f ra 
terni ty ; was awarded t h e sec-
; and-place jposition in t he 
1966-67 "Donaia~'W." Davis 
competit ion. 
Gathering ninety-seven points , 
t w o less than Texas Tech, the best 
chapter of the year, the Baruch 
School chapter was g iven / ' the top 
chapter rat ing in the Eas t ," ac-
cording to "Linange," the nat ional 
publication of A~D-Sr 
In order to compete for the 
avrard the • individual chapters sub-
mitted their reports to the national 
l a s t spring so that their -campus 
act ivit ies-could be"-reviewed by a 
panel of three judges . 
The report encompasses all areas 
of the chapter including news 
.items,, samples of work, numbers 
of meet ings held, at tendance re-
cords and minutes . 
In addition to th is the j u d g e s 
^consider the chapter's attendance 
a t the national convention. 
The" School's chapter .gained ex-
•tra points by attending the con-
vent ion~in Houston, --—-Texas—and 
also by having jo. facul ty member 
^In ...attendance. , ' 
- Daniel Cross '68, v i ce president 
in charge of public^ relat ions for 
rthe chapter, w a ^ "disappointed - in 
not achieving t h e " number x>ne 
spot." ._ 
.•'.'.."-"This year , w he continued, "we 
haya. a h igh caliber p ledge c lass 
c^o>rr.injr in a n d w e should do well 
Tin next year's competit ion." 
l en^ ldymen t agencies ; T h i s 
is n6t the i r las t r e so r t . T h e 
^Xapjplic^^-^^bat'' -'^^::'^«oratpaiBiy 
wants .for ea<rh. opening. 
;atger.-sano~:jasK 
appUcant. Bi the iie^c^W^V^'fai 
.eoipioyment agency I&~VLO 
longer the l i t t le hole in t h e 
walL operation run_ by a 
g roup of money-hungry , i n -
competent schemers . I t is a 
reputable business r u n in 
mos t cases, by professional 
people. 
,These people k n o w that
 N the 
co l lege graduate w h o i s looking 
:£or his first; job -is a l i t t le b. 
mixed u p and undecided, and j u 
m a y t a k e the first job offer tha 
comes h is way . T h e f u n c t i o n - o f 
the agent i s m o r e t h a n joist 
p lac ing 'peop le on jobs , t h e y try 
to place -the r ight person, o n the 
r i g h t job. The p lacement m a n -
a g e r advises the appl icant about 
var ious companies; -what t h e y 
do, their size, t h e d ivers i ty o f 
their-operation, c o m p a n y p o l i c i e s 
pertaining to advancement , r a i s e s 
and benefits and w h e t h e r or not 
the individual ..will b e h a p p y in 
th is type aa work with, th i s spe-
-•- T h e — p l a c e m e n t - j n a n a g e r has- -^ing^-a;^good•;interviewer can -«e- Lbi^Jmie:^0B^-^3t'r^^. 
been trained to t e s t and" screen termine i a ten t o fifteen m i n u t e s 1 dagr at'--"I2'*^ff'*vSSi" 
applicants for var ious posi t ions . if you" know that the debit i s 
After , 'an initial in t erv i ew , to near I3ie window a n d the credit 
find out the w£n^s and desires 
of the applicant, ^the placement 
manager~may, and o f t en do, -ad-
minister various t e s t s . ' t o see if 
cific company. The * p lacement 
m a n a g e r will a l so he lp the a p -
plicant prepare a good resume In 
3tddition-JtoL_setting up appoint-
m e n t s f o r the appl icant . 
The purpose of the a g e n c y i s 
two fo ld: to finif~the—proper job 
for applicants ^ n d t o fill j o b 
i s , near the door, and whether 
y o u want- to . s tart onT m general 
accounting or g o into a specialty 
field such as taxat ion, consolida-
t ions or financial analys is . 
Most o f the better agencies 
catering to people in the middle 
m a n a g e m e n t a r e a ( from the re-
cent "college graduate t o the 
$15,600 a year man) have spe-
c ia l ty desks. Th i s m e a n s tha t 
one o r more p lacement m a n a g e r s . 
will interview appl icants in sper 
cific fields only. A s a n example , 
an agency will have one m a n to 
interview accountants , another 
for personnel people and a th*ird 
for salesmen; These p lacement 
Sponsored by Ihe Placement 
1Kce7nRmT^o^~^e~toi 
euabed vijXl be job-hunting v p o K 
cedure, "the preparat ion and ~voj&''': 
of resumes and all aspects of tipet 
on-campus interviewing program. 
- "3'. ' :. 
- ^ a c h semester , the P l a c e m e n t -
Office invites m a n y f i rms to'-eon-
duct the ir job interv iews at tibe . 
School where .it i s m o a f '^Convenient .^ 
for the'studen^body^ Organ^zafioi^fc 
such a s International Bus iness^ 
Machines,
 NFord Motor C^rhpany;^^ 
Price Waterhouse and C^ompan^v 
C.P. A., Chase Manhattan ~ 
^p^hlngS^a^^varTous^" companies= 
wi th qualified personnel . The 
p lacement manager is in congtant 
contact-w;ith the personnel m a n -
a g e r s of > many corporations, find-
ing out about even the minute 
job openings and g e t t i n g » con< 
ADYlCEr A co-ed recerveg help in 
her quest for a job af ter graduation. 
tha applicant i s qualified for 
some of the m a n y pos i t ions that 
are available. Graham-White 
- A g e n c y -givea <a^-one hour JProg"-
ramers Apptitude T e s t <PAT) to 
^ alt '~appiicants— w h o .apply—for— 
start ing positions in the compu-
ter programming field. T h e y also 
bave a large bat tery of other 
tests for people des ir ing p o r t i o n s 
in t h e field, genera l ly - classified 
; "Managemeiu: ^;T&iri&^-s>T*he^'s 
managers are special is ts in the ir 
respective areas , they know the 
field inside and out and can talk 
to an appl icant in - technica l . jar - , 
g o n discuss ing current enaploy« 
m e n t trends in t h e field. For tune 
Personnel A g e n c y has various 
divisions, each handled.by one ox 
' m o r e specialists.—Some of these 
divisions include Personnel , Sales*. 
College Grad and Accounting, t o 
name a . f e w . " '
 : : , -^
; 
This t y p » of agency^_ which 
serves professional people i s fine 
and~good f o r the co l lege g^ad-' 
tiate,. hnt hftwanr o f the agewejt 
the Internal Revenue Service a w * _ 
many other f irms are represented.17'-
This s e m e s t e c ^ e on-campus fe-f -
tei^fewinig^»heduie-4>e^in?p , 
19 and ended November' 2 1 vrWi-^l^u-'^^^^^::^ 
more than 100 organizat ions coni-
peting to secure promJ«ng^ 
X: 
&.&%&&&: ^ 
•mmmm,,-
nates . - ~ ' " • . . ~ 
"
; A n y student current ly ^ejprolIfiKf? ^ 
at the School or w h o h a s graduajt- \ 
ed from the School la eligil iU ^ -
-.-,- &. ^
* l « * . 
•.'•'.cS''kr'.iifSif/^;.- ' 
v---^j-!i. '.v!*« 
that special izes in cterical h e l p . 
.That t y p e o f a g e n c y i s not-y&gJA. 
- (Continued r n Pajrc ?> 
use t h e serv iee i offefe^;"5y"::T0|ih 
Placement Off iee a t 
noted Ass i s tant Placement D k e c -
tor, Stephen ' E s c h w e g e . - # f 
...: ^ Two jueseks Ago, t h e 'PlaeeiiMSpit:^^^ ;":?^ 
Office sent a questionnaire to 
'"'
r
"''
:
'^^|gSife. 
making 
concerning the 
**m£M? 
Mm^-.l-
:*:V-
Y 
•-•^r*!?»*«*s»aa,3CT??*—"4T v*s~' 
* '•* -'.'- '-' "•••* •'•t-T-*"~-\ j '•"^•">^-<x'-i*"^jfj^yi^^S^vSarSt^*uJff*ffl 
^:^i%msm^ 
-m^mmmrmi* 
^ -~:-* Union Square 
Is. 
ov 
r? 
I 
o-. 
f 
B y David U n g e r 
^ The bargain basement patrons and aimless bums who, 
^pigeons, today populate Union Square are t he not-so-proud 
i ^ r i g s o f t h e American labor movement; 
eracy. Y e s , the clustered men ifrill 
still expound on politics, but they 
are more interested in panhand-
l ing than in prosleytizing. The 
Square is girdled by movie thea-
ters and -discount shops whose 
neon l ights cast a carnival air on 
the proceedings within. 
along with a flock of anemic 
legacy of the turbulent begin-
== 
:'•';>! In^the heyday of the Inter-
n a t i o n a l Workers of the World, 
anarchists and communists , the 
.SQU^are^was the Common Man's 
^ ^ y i i e P a r k . I t s inhabitants then 
'1 jHrereT th.e streetcorner socialists 
VWbd- .embraced. the" radical doc-
'Sti^^^ot social.security and m i n -
;fmuin wage that are now the 
7 -very7 -foundations; of Ajsier ican~ 
labor law. 
L£jOfa..jibro&d sense, this h a ^ b e e n 
the^i i i^toryof Union Square—as 
the ideas 'o f i t s . politicians were 
incorporated into the main body 
*:Jg$L^American thought, i t lost-JLts 
^9^Hqueness and notoriety arm" be-
% m e a haven for degenerates. 
S i n the 1920's, though, Union 
—Square was - the - scene of s d m e of 
the most violent demonstrations 
rtfas-^ity has ever-witjh»oncd. Most 
Union Square is , in a certain 
sense, a monument to progress , 
or at least to some kind of change 
or evolution. The former radicals 
have found a cozy niche in the 
American middle class. 
The once outlaw labor move-
ment is n o w - a perfectly legit i -
mate and respectacle ent i ty—the 
American Federation of Labor— 
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions is headquarted in a plush 
The once tlwobbing heart- of 
labor is no longer_jpalpitating. 
The remnants of a generat ion 
of protest are clustered bums 
and an empty vino bottle, per-
manent ly reposing on the stone 
monument dedicated to the 
Heroic War Dead of the Lower 
Eas t Side. 
^nBtiitttitiMtiiufHiiniHiiirantiiifUuuntmniiiiiiuiinfiniHiicniiiiinmiiuMnHwniirtiKiiuitm*. 
= ^tittnirmntfHiitriiimiiiiitminimtiuuuiiiiiiifiuiiHiniiiiiiiiiitMumi»uiumiuuitiHiiiiiiu*. E 
j __- Room is still available for students to_ at tend-^ie-first 
annual journalism workshop being held this weekend. 
II For that "Final / / 
notable of these was the riot that 
V 
V -^fgiffr-
'erupted on. August, 22, 1927, Hie 
eve of execution of the anarchists 
^^ggcr^and Vanzetti. 
miotown hotel and operates—co= 
op housing on Seventh Avenue. 
'* On that memorable evening, a 
surging, mob was kept at bay 
by machine guns posted on the 
roof of the building that now 
houses Klein's department store. 
Similar, though less clamorous 
uprisings occured periodically, 
spurred on by the impassioned 
oratoW" of the soapbox senators 
of Union Square. 
Today, however, the Square 
ranks with the-^owery as a sym-
bol of despondency and degen-
STAMP IT! 
ITS THE RAGE 
R E G U L A R 
M O D E L 
AMY Q 
3 LINE TEXT 
t h s flnsst INDESTRUCTIBLE METAL 
POCKET RUBBER STAMP. W * 2"-
Send check or money order. B « 
sure to include your Z ip Code. N o 
p a s t a s * o r handHnr charge*. -Add 
• a l e s t a x . 
Prompt rirfpmtrt. Satisfaction Cuw mini 
T H I M O P P C O . 
P. O. Box 18623 LMMK Snara Ststtaa 
ATLANTA, ft*., 30326 
Pickup 
Barnes & Noble 
- REVIEW BOOKS -
Are a .Must 
BARNES ^ NOBLE, "TKreTfi 
Across from Baruch 
i 
I 
m 
I 
w 
•J present 
THE IPCRESS 
FILE 
DICK HOGLE, now appearing across the country, af ter premiering 
h i s l ight machine a t Baruch' last term, plays his l ight organ Thursday. 
a n To H igh l i gh t 
-music Hour Today 
A. concert featuring Dick„ Hogle with his light organ 
xand Blues Rhythm Band will be presented a t theBoosters* 
coffee-music hour today from 12:30 to 1:30 in the Oak 
Lounge. • : - _ _ : 
Mr. H o g l e should be remembered 
aa the art is t . whose~~exhlbltlbn of 
The program, being sponsored jointly" by the Departs 
t of'•--Stffdefrt-^Fergoniiel» / "—"—•— 
Services, T i r e T i c Ire r and 
Alpha Phi Gamma, the na-
tional honorary journalism 
fraternity, is being subsidized" 
so t h a t any student of the 
School may atehd a t the cost 
of fifteen, dollars which in-
cludes food and lodging, tran-
sportation and gratuities. 
Students . w i sh ing to attend 
should, call TR 8-8572 any t ime 
Student Council Voting 
( F r o m t h e meetta*; «**' D e c . 7 , 1 9 6 ? ) 
l ight -machine sculptures appeared 
= -.iintnitrMMtiinHHituiniHtuiumtitttutfitiuiiitntsnniiiiinuunmuiitiriintitHiiiiimiittni' = 
oiOfiamiiMtmiMiitsmfrauiMitinmfnif utnomim 
NEED BREAD? 
DISTRIBUTE 
Psychedelic posters, etc. 
Write to 
THE JOYCE JAMES CO. LTDJ 
7 3 4 Bay St., Son Francisco, 
California 9 4 1 0 9 
I DECEMBER 1 4 t h 
1 2 : 0 0 N O O N -
ac tne Student Center laai Qctahfcg. 
Since the opening of that show~at 
Rwruch, Mr. Hogle ~ has exhibit 
in m a n y other cit ies . 
A working musician h a s to work 
aH the t ime, but" rrohlcalTy ire 
cannot a l w a y s be sure of wr>yfr 
TT „ „ . , S a n d y E a g o n * 
±Lowe3cer,-MivJSogle l o v e s mttare weu u«bgwns 1»_ 
One of h i s larger pieces isr now Mr. H o g l e supports h is creative 
~^7 
so much that instead of being a 
weak end painter, he i s a week 
«nd musician. 
E x e c u t i v e B o a r d OKC I 
M a x B e r g e r 3P pav 
Joe S l a t e r . Aba F 
Artlrar A i n s b s r g _' p Aba 
Davi j i T r a c e r J» J _ *" J 
-eairt* A n d r e w * r" JE» F 
CkUM o f ' 6 8 
JWfftoirl Itoinmr —&-—'——F—-
cue 
p 
p 
p 
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p 
during the day or TR 8-9416 in 
the evening. 
" in the past ," noted: Larry /LeT 
vi tas , treasurer of t h e local chap-
ter of the fraternity, "students 
have brought up the issue of hav-
ing a second newspaper on cam-
pus. However , fhese s tudents should 
be trained in the fundamentals o f 
journal ism before they attempt t o 
spend the large sum of money 
necessary to finance a venture 
such a s this ." 
There are about twenty s tudents 
w h o h a v e already signed up f o r 
the workshop but, pointed out Mr. 
JLevitas, i!we_ _were-^fixpec±ing _a 
M a r v i n Scfeechter 
C l a s s o f *6S 
g y r n o B l u m e n a t e i a 
A 
T 
-P~ 
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- ' '—V. >TH-?*;»<K 
in the m u s e u m in Switzerland for 
which it w a s original ly commis-
sioned. " 
When asked w h y he, a recogniz-
ed art ist , w a s a drummer, Mr. 
H o g l e replied, "Because I am an 
ex trover t !" 
A c t u a l l y , he explained he w^as 
torn b e t w e e n makl 
n ar t i s t or a muscian, but he 
"St -M- easieV t e be, a a nar-
production — and a young family 
— by * third role; that of a com-
mercial art i s t . 
In today's performance, Mr. 
Hogle ?s n e w l ight organ ( in its 
f irst public demonstrat ion) is an 
integral "part of the concert. 
„,It is a board with exposed 
a career^ a s | "elephant bu lbs / ' o n which, coloks, 
patterns and intensi t ies weave, -in 
response to the wave - l engths of 
m«^ ;-;;b«i^,;p|a^ed.j '^ ;.,.-^ 
H a r o l d P i e m c r 
S t u a r t H o b c r m a n 
L i n d a H o r s t 
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Jon W i n i n g e r 
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( i l enn E>avis 
Kllnor E l k i n 
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•Class Council Officers 
4
 Student Council Reps 
And To Question 
LOBBY OF 
STUDENT CENTER 
J 
J 
Edward Sagarin 
At^OQ 
-7 
Trophy^- Lounge 
(307 S.C.) 
K E Y : F — F o r ; A l a t e s t ; A b s . 
- ^ A b M B m r b s C . — A b s t a i n ; p n v _ 
P r e s e n t B u t N o t V o t i n g ; • Wit l i 
R e a s o n s . 
M o t i o n # 1 (Cons t i tu t iona l A m e n d -
m e n t ) : TbaJt Jt s p e c i a l c o m m i t t e e b e s e t 
m .afflnsMiMJUtop At^t&e end 
Inter-fraternity Council and House-
Plan Assoc iat ion publications, The 
Greek W a y and Planet ^resp'ec-
lively."" \ : ~ 
Both organizat ions were invited 
to send students s ince they ? pnb-
lish p a g e s in The .Ticker and the 
possibi l i ty ex is ts t h a t they m a y 
wish to aga in have separate news-
papers which requires a trained 
staff , added the treasurer. 
Get That Jab 
Presents its 
Semf-Annual Student - Facufty^ 
— — L U N C H E O N 
n 
**, 
T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 1 4 , 196T — f 2 : T 5 
Oak and Marble Lounges 
Required: Membership cards and -business att i re 
M r tarWrence Lansner 
of the 
Placement Off ice wi l l talk to members 
Qf the Society__^/ 
on February 1 , 1958 on 
Careen in Accounting - J u n e 1968 and Beyond 
(€<mthraed from P a g e 4) 
yoi>. T h e placement managers 
are usual ly not qualified t o hand"-
_Ie_ col lege g r a d u a t e s and-naost-of 
large number of students from t n V f ^ E A I > Y » Stadentii preparg i « r ihm 
areas rehearsal of " E x i t ihe King. ,» 
The final showing of **Exit 
the King" will be presented 
today a t 1 in the auditorium 
by Theatron. 
The English and Speech Depart-
ments have consented to cancel all 
c lasses for that hour and permit 
their students~tq watcb ^ e "drama* 
which wil l be presented 
theater-in-the-round style . 
The p lay by^llugene Ionesco, ft 
:come4^'^' :«4^--.t^Bi^ 
t h e t i m e they don't ba^e a ebm^fwi l l b e -vUm^s^^^-^^B^&^i 
K g r a d u a t e s . These are . th% a g e n - J $ O L & o a * ^^a^m^i^i^-^jj^l^ 
t i e s ^ a ^ b a ^ e ::&rnui*to0^ 
ted^ t h e minds o^ aaany > p ^ p ^ ^ ^ 
it 
< • 
< • 
TAU EPSILON PHI 
wish to Congratulate 
Brother 
WILLIAM SOUECITO 
o n h i s p i n n i n g t o 
MICHELE DE SIO 
Saturday, Nov . I S , 1967 
and l e f t them with the feelings 
that t h e y had been taken for a jiKarry playing ^ u e e n : Ms 
jride._ E v e Branditejg p 
- There are many people wht> 
wi l l n o t g o t o an employment 
agency because they or . their 
fr iends have had bad experiences 
wi th agenc ies a t one time or a n -
other. T h i s i s to be expected. 
They probably went to the wrong 
t y p e of agency. But don*t judge 
a book by i ts cover. Select the 
a g e n c y in the manner that you 
would want the agency to select 
a job for you. ~ 
When thumbing through the 
Marie, C e e s van - AsUst-jpla^rn^^Hfeig^; 
doctor, Harriet Kravfer _ ^p&j^feB^ll^T^ 
the mirse and Glen Kappy a s the^H|£ 
guard. * 
I N T E R S E S S I O N A T 
jgiWWiHffi3gwifmiaii3ffBia»gCTfiaiaipifiafi^iafi3a 
Spend a Weekend with us 
THE LAMPORT LEADER 
TUESDAYjJHilRSDAT_JAN4««y 23-25 
ONLY $34 per person - Ihcl. grat. 
r Free: SKIING — ICE SKATING — BEER BLAST 
Send $ 1 0 deposit by Dec. 31st - Balance clue Jan. 10 t o 
RALEIGH HOTEL - So. Falfsburg, N. Y. 
_ _ For addi t ional information call: TAL4-5537 
O p t i o n a l R o o m . M a t e s : 
-:*5BS-^. 
\&2': 
1. 
2. 
3. 
lcJldgleBrihJhggf51BSi5?gi3IgIBgfffl^^ 
&^ 
Have Fun White You 
$5.00 
A p p l i c a t i o n In 1 0 4 
is Due f r i . , Dec. 15 
pTjgwfgwwfgTSHpfiafiaCT^B3fiafiaffp^ 
help wanted section in the Jfevir. 
York Times, check over., t h e Sdkl 
vert i sements carefully. Agenc ies -
have a tendency to run tbm^^0tZi 
inclusive tyja ad that d iscusses 
a job offering, a s tart ing salarjr-
of" over $9,000, a ; ' fbrma^^traui^Q^^>^^0p^ 
program, the opportunity t o
 :esWra0^^M^M0^'! 
-$25,000 in the ' n e A \ t l f r e ^ ' y e i r a t : r - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ ; f 
and other ridiculous oyer, ratted, 
promises . Do._ yoji laeally,; thjnk„ 
. that such a joth e x i s t s ? I-'"ahom<I:^^i 
hope not. Beware of this ad^anaT 
th i s agency . This type of " * 4 ~f£-^-?^^^^ 
commonly referred t o .as^^;.4iriawr'^-,, •-•-sr--5i«.«s.^ -- • 
ad' and is-used to'bring; ^ n a t ^ ^ v f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
appl icants as- poss ib l fc- . ir i ic^Si^ 
These applicatRs .•»«*'/• ; •^V ^^^ S I^;•', agency . 
usnal ly placed1 o a low 
a r e 
p a y i n g 
S^ l:^  
j o h s wi^KHit a. ^ rreat -ft - -^ »-
• . Other people- 'have, been "-(&^':^'^^0^& 
sat is f ied with the «ne tb ica lp^«c^ •-^-^•-••« 
t ices of one agency 'or j^wther^ 
v
 These people m a y claintv Inatr 
they were duped, O u t m o s t o>f-fee 
3 S m e i t w a s their, own fanlt^'-^te--r 
• member,:" xeaxTtne .eoj^aa^^x^^r^—^^j^^ 
- fu l ly . X a t t - ^ e ^ ^ t ^ o b B ^ t i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ — 
accept ' \ «njr \ 'position.' l.tfajriT _ 
^g&tXrr^Sr^yoix to, but^once y o i i ^ 
do: accept a P^M|£fclo^^;;'vj^^^^M^%^^^^*;<;'• 
obl igated m » d e r \ t ^ - - t e r n i s > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
contract . If j^-qonM; ttndefjfj^ 
ih>» c o n t r a c t . 
esv; '^g^'-;rii^v^_\t^^fijp^^ 
Bundredi^fotta^jBtnd]ja 
. / - • -
i ^ ^ j f c ^ i ^ r ^ j ^ . - f ^ V**-'*-*-*-f; r'^u,*' --W.-
• i 
By ROBERT B O Y S R S 
TttntTuctMr, D6pe.vtm.eht of English 
Most of us have learned to expect ideological dxstertion in-al l var-
ieties of political journal ism we are l ikely to encounter. Oh occasion, 
though, this distortion comes to us with a n ^ i n f i a t e d - r i e t o i ^ a^d-^elf-
r ighteousness that can send us scurrying from the roomy hands clasped 
firmlyLj3y^r_ojarLmo_uflis*_L__ •- " •'- '"-.. 
mm 
Svt-i--
i^artx.FtenJt .'68 
..._ News Editor 
Features Editor 
Greek Way- Editor 
Arts Editor 
Editor Emeritus 
Advertisings Manager 
Such- was my response t*> » r*»r»pnt "Twn TVfp-n's Opinion" column 
The next J«su« of The Ticker wi l l appear Tuesday, December j i t . 
Preparing the Preface 
- I h e initial response of faculty members repea t the purpose of th i s publication-—to 
t o the teacher handbook, jointly sponsored provide the s tudent body with miormat ion 
£ v Student Council and the Ticker, is most concerning a teacher before he regis ters 
hear le i i ing : ^ ^ for a course and to improve the quali ty of 
planted l ike "a noxious weed in l a s t week's Ticker ; If for no o ther rea-
on than: s imple tas te one must^be offended-by such a n exhibit ion. 
T h e piecer by Messrs . Clarizio and; Cantolupo i s heavi ly weighted 
on the side of hys ter ia a n d the kind'-of mindless ant i -communist 
„c?iches we c a n hardly be expected- to talce" seriously ." To accuse. The 
Ticker of idealism- or o f - i d e o l o g y is surely absurd ^ c o n s i d e r i n g t h e 
degree to which our authors respond purely on the basis of ^ideological 
preconceptions re fus ing at any point to examine w h a t actually has 
happened in Vietnam. ''.".'"'. -
Reference is made to the communists ' "determinat ion to impose, 
its^jjhilosophy by force of « r m s . " The question is , of course, which 
communism-^Russ ian , Chinese, Yugos lav ian , ~ North Vie tnamese ?; Or 
«'o the authors refuse to concede even what Secre tary Rusk -has ack-
nowledged—that communism is no longer a unified ~ anoT monolithic 
*^orld^force? .—. . .. _ . i^JL -:. ..." ,U_.- — •——— 
TJSfeny completed forms from faculty t he curriculum available^to t h e s tudent 
rniembers were received within jus t a few w « »«"» **»* * n f i r p f»n*lr.v tn. re tm 
d a y s aftei they were distr ibuted. However, 
i aany faculty, members a re still hesi tant to 
We urge the entire faculty t o r tu rn the 
necessary forms and work with the sponsors 
Clearly, the authors are ^chiefly concerned wi th Chinese commun-
ism, but one wonders where Chin£ has been hiding her t roops? Why 
haven't they sent their men to H o C h i ' M i n h t i O r i s i t po5siblje_that 
ideological s ta tements are not-rel iable indices of hph»,vW f ~T rp'c*>ni.^ -
ot th i s handoook to par t ic ipa te in improving 
~ r e s p o n d : t o t h e ^tiestiomiaires* We can only t h i s academic community. 
BBSS:.-.-:- War Is No Game 
>» 
KftfeS 
m. 
m i 
®m 
upon the human race i s noxious—is stilL 
alive in the Baruch School. 
*?-fe., 
zMi 
^is*£; 
The student population of the Baruch 
School suffered a promising case of mass 
dejection af ter Thursday ' s - screening of 
' T h e War Game." 
The . gloom spread t o individuals not pre-
jsani l a t the showing .as s tudents , shunning 
conversation, seemed to parade through t h e 
hal ls with expressionless faces. 
llis»tea_-ibhe±: deegsiaM^Cjd, __ 
e k i l l ed ^ i t in iec l o r suffer from : t h e fo r voicing h ^ coiace____ii -
mend to Messrs . Clarizio and—Cantolupo that t h e y fami l iar ize^them-
selves with some of the avai lable-scholarship on China'si h i s to iy , a s 
well a s on her recent fore ign policy. •' ' .__ <:-
— * They will certainly-be surprised to learn tnat outs ide of the Unite*! 
s t a t e s where i t has been difficult to g e t reliable" information on Chin-
ese affairs, informed • scholarly opinion considers ^ h a t ' t 3 h i n a "has b e -
haved wi th remarkable restraint in all the y e a r s s ince Mao took 
.power. And—this- viewr:includes- the^-Jndian—b^rdBr^inicidrenTs^^^ which 
legal _o^ i.n1j_n__iLO__d_____th r ight to the disputed territories i s 
clearly superior to a n y claims advanced by India. 
More important, perhaps, i s the pervasive j ingo i sm of -the art ic le 
in question, wi th i t s indictnient of c o m m u n i s m V <<eonvictio__ t h a t the 
r.^ajority ,of people a r e incapable of understanding and ac t ing 'cor-To N u r t u r e t h a t feeling of helplessness which prevailed Thursday a f t e r .seeing the . _ _ . 
blind destruct ion and loss of h u m a n life [ r e c t I y ; ' " °_n_ -"n?e?. '®w? J ^ ^ S ^ - I ? j ^ 
r a t h e r than com mrting one's self j fo , alteririg 
the sys tem which breeds these ideas, would 
h e a t raves ty . _•••-"••'.:;-
Eajgh person should^always 
copirnittod to w h a t to jae^vV 
»C*9' 
leffects of a thermb-nuclear a t tack -or any 
'^be&:TBB^ie of m a ^ : destruction. 
The frail<Jbuman spirit^—telling us the 
To only be cohscious]oi t he imr f to ra l i t y 
of w a r i s insufficient f a pfersonmVist impress 
h is conviction, upon society in .order t h a t 
difference between r i g h t and wrong; telling genocide in all corners of t h e globe m a y 
us t h a t killing people a n d inflicting damage conclude* 
A Real Margin of Profit 
memoirs ^of^ftrih^^^^ in, which he- -FrtmV^y. 
ceded t h a t the United- S t a t e s r e f u s e d t o permit free ~«£eici$easi3j||^ 
V i e t n a m in 1956, a s p r o m i s ^ J b y t l ^ ( 5 e n e ^ y a Accords, 
to l eg i t imacy? 
r e m a p s a s depress ing a s anything in the article are the v a g u e 
references 'which' reflect not only the absence of informed and clear 
thinking, but a conscious a t tempt t o elieiiL^forely emotional responses 
Now t h a t t he City College Book Store has agreed to car ry used tzxbooks r.t-a pro-
fi t margin of less t h a n the commercial en te rpr i se in t h e neighborhood, t h e s tuden t body can 
look Torward to a steady supply of books a t a cost which does not place too much of a bur-
den on th«i s tudent population in t e rms of cos t s . 1 
However, something even more impor t an t for the book s tore becomes apparent-
wheri we consider t h a t t h e BarttchrCollege wi 11 have a business sector as one of i t s schools. 
R a t h e r t han exclusively offering course 
VB»rk study^ in business, the book store could 
b e tu rned into -a s tuden t union coordinated 
w i t h lunch room facilities which we a re sure 
will be made available in the new building 
when i t is constructed. 
Business s tuden t s would be able to apply 
- t k e knowledge obtained in the classroom to 
the actual s i tuat ion. Wi th s t uden t purchase 
ing agen ts , s tuden t audi tors and s tuden t em-
ployees—-operating under t h e supervision 
J*nd_jaiirianr:p nf a stndent-facui ty commit-
tee, t h i s book s tore would offer t h e Baruch 
College s tudent a meaningful experience. 
W e hope to see these plans acted upon 
a s soon a s possible. 
The^decline of t h e number of s t u d e n t s - hot ly contested seats in all t h e elections 
voting^ in las t week ' s election of Council 's beingr voted upon next w"eeks -
Regard ing t h e falling n u m b e r of s tu-
SS2^r : >• 
« * * * • > • , • 
execut ive board a s compared t o previous 
t e r m s m a r k s one of t h e serious problems to—_______._, „„_.+.„--4.__«•__• _.• « T J - ,-^> 
be faced next week when Council's twenty^ ??*** J ^ } ^ g J ^ ^I1**? ^xmjl? &Ti e}^ 
l o t i r representa t ives , S.C.A.C. Chairman and • ^ ^ ^ „ ^ J S J 3 ^ s t a j ^
 +
h
°Y t h e s}u**nt 
"Jlass CouncO officers a r e selected. S ^ ^ S L S S ? ! ^ ^ ^ J?0. * g Productive 
_ J n xa-der for Council t o car ry out the i r^ — ?™L^BPJ^-bf-thewhote School. I t is 
p r o g r a m s nex t semester , i t is necessary t h a t n f ^ ^ ^ t ^ t a larger percen tage of t h e 
*tot fehts wtR>„ a r e capable and wiHimy t o - . s ^ q ^ t J 0 ^ - v o t e " ? ? •** n o t to m a k e a mQck' 
w o r k r u n for office. W e ej icourageaU t h e s e " e i y o f t h e democra t ic sys tem. 
w h o w e r e not victorious in las t week's elec- Votes-should b e cas t on t h e bas is of abil-
ig**-
^S. ISul^ ^ t * o n C o ^ 1 j - , A l a o > ^ y s t u - ^ty, as 110 representative, h a a ever beeu able 
' ^ n J ^ &^%**9££^ *?• o ^ ^ e t t e r i s - t o J ^ B m p l i s h any th ing b e c a u s e ^ e h a d t h e 
- « l q r ^ r ^ ^ r m t t o r ^ i c e W e hope to^ see qua l i ly "of < < popular i^ 1 ' K™*ms T ^ ^ ® 
from readers. Thus our apparently notorious "intellecfaiai e l i t e " ( p e o -
ple who are ignorant generally" find much to complain about in the.' 
intel lectual community) are by implication blamed f o r Amer ica ' s fafl-
ure to interfere in t h e 1956 Hungarian uprising. 
To call this nonsense, is to be generous . A s a n y o n e with? t h e 
merest smatter ing of—American—political history should know, the 
American left w a s h i g h l y disorganized and demoralized b y 1956V Me-
carthyism had fre ig tened m a n y of the best people on the left , a s in 
the center and right w i n g s as well . Political debate and dissent w a s a t 
an absolute minimum. ' 
N o - o h e , - h o m a t t e r how stupid, wonldT claim that leftist'_mtellejP~~ 
J.uals had anything to do with our government's decision to s t a y out of 
H u n g a r y . A s a mat ter of fact , m a n y of those mteUectuals w h o a i e 
today m o s t vociferous in their opposition to the Vietnam W a r ex-
pressed unequivocally their horror a t Russia's behavior in Hungary . 
Messrs. Clarizio-and Cantolupo ought to look into the or ig ins of the 
Jcmocratic-radical magaz ine -"Dissent," which was founded in the mid-
ftfties in response to much t h a t w a s horrible m the world, both inside 
and outside the Uni ted States . 
Or do Messrs . C & C believe,^ for example , that the recent murder 
of a half-niil l ion Indonesian communists i s less- w o r t h y of protes t 
*han the brutal murder of ant i -commnnists? I should be interested t o 
know w h e n the authors of o a r article protested tha t political bar-
bariam, og hot, i h e y maintain Uieli ^uimdeni jiii_rolam i a t^ieHKce^of^ 
such repress ive reg imes , all supported by^the U.S. , a s t h e Franco g o v -
ernmen<4n Spain, Salazar> in Portuga l , the Chiang r e g i m e in N a t i o s -
axist China, and the present South African government ^*o heavi ly 
financed b y Mr. David Rockefel ler and the trustees Of t h e Chase Man-
hattan Bank. • — - . - > • ' • " • . 
Only when Messrs . C & C have understood the difference between 
rhetojac-^ind^uialysi^ 
they presume to lecture others on journalistic e th icsuf l eaase,-very 
nwtch about A m e r i c a V w a r in Yie tnam, but I care equal ly about 
a j r e e n o m of express ion which i s abused by Lhose o f ^ j c ^ ^ereuaaldn, 
who are wi l l ing to perpetrate their o w n ignorance: on o t h e r s . 
W e wi l l survive th i s war , I hope, and a f e w Vie tnamese m a y even 
survive our "generosrty," but I wonder whether a c l imate o f pol i t ical 
* « J xxxtelWciual^ireesiom^ can. be maintained when t h e common" Ian-'-; 
^ o a g e becomes so ut ter ly debased b y rhetor ic pKche and 4hat; ' -JM»-' 
a l i ty which is the pi^duct of indifference to truth,
 r T . .. 
wrfc-P 
^mmMmmM^ - * # - • - - . . — 
i____^ ; z.^^.^^^^je^^s?sassBB^^s^s^9^ 
ns 
- ^y f tA'EB^SCHATJFENBERG- v arguments were, o f course, carried on^*_i ^the c S a - ^ 1 ^ ^ 
.This term's Students Council electinTi -wnw-,a-Jnew- didates. (The nTana"gmgTt>o"afi 
honesty. ~— 
dicker conduct-
campaign technique instituted 
N e v e r before has^gbere been such blatant dis-
regard for the voter's opinion. All nine candidates 
eared v e r y - l i t t l e about what the average Baruch 
student thought Council should do, so they dra not 
court h i s favor. This i s honest eamyaigniriif 
""" ~ be 
or 
ed no such conversat ions smcVlt^ like Caesar's wife, 
m u s t be above reproach.) 
T h e candidates were running for the prest ige of 
Jiolding a n execut ive office. All "non-campaigning' 
was done on this basis . Each candidate traded an 
f luturer assistance' for__voj^ysuJTlie-Jce&tral—or-
non-campaignmg, 
urate . : '- •-10 
to more ac-
- > " " * ' . 
N e w s . 
Analys i s 
...•_-,, There we^re-no promises made to 
the<electorate. . jQne, .must ignore-^the platfoH3as-ln^ 
The TickerX- these have to be,handed in.) I ssues were 
not discussed or_debated._P!a_tform.s consisted of the 
v a g u e mus ings of the candidates on what a college 
should be Hke. -.-—--
Were there~Ti6 I s s u e s to discuss? This hardly 
s e e m s l ikely. A n y w a y , i t is the duty of the candi-
dates to find or to create i s s u e s so peopje can have 
a' reason for m a k i n g a decision. -
Be that as i t m a y , people did make a decision. 
Of the people who decided to vote , a majority chose 
Max—Berger—for president. Mr. ^ Berger was—the in -
cumbent. Sandy £ag«a_ chal langed him,; but not 
very effect ively . A n y w a y , i t is quite difficult to 
chal lange an incumbent. Ask >Bobby Kennedy about_ 
it s o m e t i m e . - _...."". '• '""" . . • ." f. 
> The remaindter of- the_«andidates depended total ly 
on~T>ower polit ics to get elected. Each person spoke 
and. pleaded with the leaders of the organizat ions 
tha t g i v e endorsements . The ^executive boards of 
House P lan Associat ion, Inter-fraternity Council 
and S i g m a Alpha, -heard..Numerous arguments con-
cerning the relative mer i t s of the candidates. These 
gamzat ion, H.P.A. or."M.F.C., decided who made the 
best offer and then, endorsed that person. Their 
members were told to vote for a slate. Aga in , vague 
•reasons were g iven . . ' ; 
—.--H.P;A.-Terred_;by endorsing Mr. E a g o n . Although 
he. m a d e . t h e best offer, he had no chance of win-
ning. N o t only i s Mr. Berger a fraternity member , 
but he was no^endqrsed .b_t-HJP.A ^a-sad? 
f o r "blouse" rPLan. ' -' • . 
N o one gave out name tags for the (Candidates 
This i s usualLy done so one can meet these s tudents . 
The candidates again offer evidence that they did 
not care to meet the voters." 
T h e fact that the petitioners did not care about 
the voters i s not-necessari ly bad. Once a person i s 
-elected the voters: do not cafe what he does. One 
cannot logical ly say t h a t the candidates should 
debate - i ssues if the voters do not; wish to heairVa 
-debate»-^Maybe-^students~do not care about e lect ions 
My special thanks to Andy Lunette, presvient of_ ike1 Finance 
Society, for his . Onerous-help, •> 3 
because Student "Council does not do" anything—sig-
nificant. I s Student ^Council insignificant because 
I t does not have enough power OJP* because: i t does 
n o t u s e i t s powiivr ? — _ _ — _ _ _ — ' — — _ 
N o matter what the answer . to that question, i s , 
s tudents a t Baruch will continue to vote on t h e 
basis of friendship and popularity, a s l o n g as Coun-
cil remains
 a . se l f -gj iori^ing debating society 
•i.Vi>.SJ, 
^ e the ^ f i t o r j o f l l i e ^ K e k e r r 
-*-_; feonstraction-i -for -jOOTnaiistie: exir 
gehc ies , I suppose ) . 'Trans la ted , 
w a s *4j^Jt: the7" trtple^Bfeat you 
claim, and your sobriquet ' ,'Bullet , , 
i s another example of your con-
tumaciotttr* treatment . of , m y .ap-; 
^SitiHSB?e^in^BSakW^^^ 
t ,ast week the market broke through the 885 resistance level 5 . 
atter ris ing out of the 845 support zone mentioned in my last .art ic le . «<. 
Xhls, put -the market in a good posit ion for a continued rigfe "* 
December, an histbricaly s trong month, should see a s l ight market J f -
resurgence as . more confidence develops among the investment public. $ 
—-—Severat optimist ic factore-have been s igh ted as the cause for the ST 
market's bullishness,: such a a the refusal of the Federal JEteserve Board "*i 
.« raise the rediscount rate as^was expectedi__^ ^ ~ -.:~.' -i5. 
Apparently, inflation has come into the picture again a s inves - - . 
tors flock into common s tocks to hedge against the loss of the dollar's 
purchasing power. Both the Consumer P r i c e Index and the Wholesale 
Price Index continue to reach new monthly highs. '•'?' 
JLast weekend, United S t a t e s S t e e l announced a five dollar'per" ton 
increase on coid-roiled shee t metal. This price" hike was .qu ick ly fol-
Iv'Wed by mos t of the oth^r steel- compQnir.- TtiFCpri^r~ increase 
pmountedSto a 3^ A per cent rise on th is product line, Jwfrifo p r W « «vf-
m 
•*4 
- . . £ S ^ . 
._ - • • v _ v * v 
n r ^ ^ 
some other l ines were "Boosted about £ i - p e r cent. ^ ^ 4hterest in |^ 
ote that since 1958, the wholesale price index of steel- has g o n e 
j p only about foi^ _p^r_______t;. In response to Armco Steel's price reduc-
tion of three^"^oUars^pjBr ton on long-term sheets- (used in tbe^cpro-
lucuon of auto g a s tames) u . s . Steel a lso anounced a s imi lar pr ice 
reduction. \ . ^ . ^ - .' -.:—^—^ -- -^  -^-~. 
" " E h e general price increase in the steel industry* have *probiB$jjjr 
resulted from the expectat ion of an increase in the demand for s t e s l 
in the first half; of 1968. This additional demand is due to increasing 
auto sa les and the heed to build up inventories as a hedge aga ins t a 
jpossible. starike nexlt; August . The price increase is also an at tempt to 
offset additional wage costs go t ten las t August 1. 
'•._ The^ nature of the increases leads one to believe that this indus-? 
try's outlook should improve in the near term. - r T ' 
~ The markef£'wa~s ^fu"r^ 
probably be no'*' strike a t General Motors in 1957.- The tJnited:VJ^a^qfi 
Workers and G. M. announced thai^ they will try to conae t o a n a g ^ e e ^ -
ment by Thursday. This m a y mean t h a t earnings" for'"'GejieraiV:^Mo^^|§|: 
*tor 1967 should compare favoriD^y-lwith 1966's results^ -
Economics new# reniains b^timratic -as ' the Christinjas shop; 
season-gets iutt to a good «te^^T-ni^^;-CTteeiii C^nsu^mef^;%reJtfa3 
ble t o see so m a n y members of 
t h e facu l ty and s tudents I realized 
"Sny ef forts U,,perform a job "and 
a l s o t o be a friend had n o t been 
in. va in . .-
M y thanks t o the facul ty f o r 
^taking t ime out during a , b u s y 
noble- Amer icaR pas t ime , "but I 
regret . :1%at-%e--d^n*t-1_i3ite~' equal 
t h e R e d s k i n s ' ( 3 ) d ismemberment 
o f the Bears in the 1940 Nat ional 
'Footbal eagtie t it le g a m e , 73-0. 
eppuect to m y 
( Fourth, you don't mention our 
i.lin^tnis noTi-fa<ruItv help, two very good 
?^f fsf buya ig ^tiie hijgier-priced. 
Second, the score itself is mis -
day'sTschedule.7 M y t h a n k s to thef***&**£> ^because you papyrus T ig -
s tudents for coming as I -have 
learned m a n y t h i n g s f rom y o u 
through thS :* years . My special 
thanks t o t h e Boosters w h o plan-
ned the_jparty„and_.wprkecL so hard-
in unison. : 
M y ver__? best, w i s h e s to all of 
you . 
Anita B . S t e m 
players , but since y o u have for-
got ten them, so shall I forget them. 
Fi f th , examining the eleven 
paragraphs of your article, . the 
preponderance "of material is g i v e n 
to the Tigers, a s one might s u s -
pect , not oTilybecause^ybu: ye l low 
ers agreed to stop the s laughter - journal ists wrote the r s tory T>ut 
: C , - : _ ^ ' H'.r-vt*W__*»i 
A *Mad Dog ' R a n t s 
T o the Editor e f T h e Ticker: 
I n t n o Inmine videbhnns lu -
m e n <I ) — or so t h e y s a y a t 116 
Street . I use th is Lat in C2) apoph-
t h e g m t o po int up the dangers of 
• ohe-sided Ininen. I d o notyflatter 
m y s e l f that the ttto of the quota-
t ion appl ies t o nie , but I have 
t a k e n pen in hand, t o coin : a 
phrase , t o of fer m y i l luminat ing 
r iposte to y o u r error-fi l led, excre-
naenta l ly - oriented, "contdJhelibua; 
and nriisleadmgraccount o f a moat 
famousf j victoryt. A s . a n Eng l i sh 
teacher , sgrour / d a t a deaerve t o be 
a t ten touchdowns. H o w then can 
y o u blithely announce n ine? Fur-
thermore, the Mad D o g s scored a 
safety,^ caused, if I remember cor-
rectly, by your elephantine ballet 
in the backfield a s _you handled 
the ba l l - l ike a ' g r e a s e d pigi That 
w o u l d make the score JOV3 t o 1 
parallel construct ion) , or, permit-
t i n g extra points a s w a s jrour 
w o n t wi th other m e t h o d s of scor-
ing , 72 t o 7, a debacle approach-
i n g that mentioned supra. 
ThirdV I m u s t protest the l ibel -
ous description of m y endeavors: 
I - d i d not "sprint" f o r any ~touch-
dpwn. T did throw f o r j a t l eas t twq^ 
also because you wish to c a m -
ouflage a s tagger ing defeat. I s u g -
g e s t you apply your ungrammatical 
ta lents a t taffy-pull ing of " t h e 
truth to. write an account of Dun-
kirk as a British triumph, D - D a y 
a s a German evasive action, or :— 
and the ana logy i s m o s t apt — 
Custer's Last Stand as an orderly 
wi thdrawal . 
refuteds 
— aprinter w e r e a o t m u c h In1 evidepce- -
Firs t? ^ o n caval ier ly announce, 
" . . . t h e f inal *core i s atfll be ing 
disputed.** Perhaps b y you-*T^_;-
ers* ( I re fuse *tb u s e Qie adjective 
^ p a p e r " ) , but not h e w e Mad Dogs.' 
I ^ t n s cohaider t h e acore ^.V*.^ 
touchdowns t o one** (non-paral lel 
•-. v 
however , a l though I admit the 
p a s s e s were l e ss , than spirals , 
e jected over the heads of a f ive -
m a n blitz in aHparadox o f sheer 
terror and the bemused s ight _of 
one o f the Mad D o g s crouched a 
yar:dJbe_tond_ _the_acrjbinmageiJine^ 
w i t h a clear f ield in f r o n t o f h i m . 
Indeed, nty offensive -skil ls aa__a 
Sixth, some of the survivors 
ment ioned a challenge to a basket-
ball g a m e in the s ixth-f loor arena. 
Our breath h a s returned, our 
bruises have, whitened, our s inews 
are renewed and -your chal lenge 
The construction market is. ac tmgr^wel^ i tp i^ne^ 
reaching, a n e w peak for ihermohtjr (October). _3^yieyer^-ai»c^^ 
"Conditions with its present high, rate P^r interest^.
 :may-not y 
construction area to realize i t s fiiH p o t e n t i a l . " : : ^ •. ;-y^r^i 
A boost to the stock m a r k e t . w a s also g i v e n recently., whey Bod__et 
Director Schulze said that our deficit wi l l be about 22.4 billion dol&ir»-
<19.8 billion dbllarV with"the proposed t w o billion dollar budget t a x -
cut),' as opposed to the thirty to thirty-ifive billion dollar deficit men-.;^ 
tioned previously a t a presidential press, confeisencer ~ ~ .?;. - >^  ~7; 
The 22.4 bill ion dollars can .be further reduced i f t a x revenues in-
f-rease due to h igher corporate profits"'for^1968. """• -:•'.•. Cvv^- ~*"?i£. 
•" The vagueness of the Vietnam situation c a s t s uncertainty; oil^Jthe £ 
uresent market situation. Secretary McNamara's successor conoid h r i n g ; 
a bullish or bearish feel ing i t o W a l l S tree t -.depending-on his^political^ 
v iews, and-policies. _ , . ." . ' 
One^overhanging bearish ^factor i s the n igh level of the interest :'••• 
rate. This, howevef, m a y be overshadowed by the market's improved 
technical pos i t ion and the present inflatjon-influenced^^ m v e s t ^ ^ p s y - — 
vhoiogy. • . - • • ; ^ . _ . ' ,-.'•... ,.-.:.;.:-........ ... . ;... . , - v ^ 
' . . • * ' . 
*-,v^*^',Tv-- • 
mm 
, . : 3 ^ - ; - . : -
i s accepted. W e mvite ^a. candid 
world" to attend this melee and 
compare the evidence o f their 
senses^with the fabricated pers i -
i l f tge of what passes f o r respon-
Within the market itself, s tocks appear t o be moving upward 
with emphas is mainly on reasonably p r i c e ^ ^ c l i c a l r i ssues such ^ar 
s l ee l s and aluminums. Selectivity^ in some performance issues niy a l so 
y?eld a substantial capital g a i n . ; 
The Bond Market : 
_rr;.v^|§_-... 
^ 
'M 
\ W 
(and I suspect y o u used t h e verb 
in -jfest) j - - t h e -Tiger cover ing n ie 
did a v e r y effect ive job; lmti t ing 
m e "to two catches , and several 
a t t empts a t t u r n i g in end 
sweeps , to point yip ••jpjf defens ive 
skSL . l e f t m e aaip^B^^ S o I 
sible journalism. 
Michael *~ Black 
English Department 
" -Once a g a i n bond yields "Bare climbed a s prices, continue to dwinSie. 
Pacific Gas & Electricity Bonds (rated a t AA^ came out l a s t w e e k t o 
yield 6.8©~J>er cent whilevtti» rt!^s'' 'k^iD^^_i^Td. for a b e n d witB_ 
l a t i n g , not all the bonds w e r e soid out . V\ 
- . ' -c^^r* t-zUgXi^xi* • 
~im 
FOOTNOTES 
1. . P s a l m s 36:9. 
2 . P lease note the capi ta l tetter 
on t h e name of a l a n g u a g e a n d 
compare. your engfish. p a r a g r a h 9, 
F o x a more complete -treatment jocrT-
This week t h e total amount of credi t finajneing^^ 
ter of 1^67 w a s announced. ;":Appro3CTj^ 
ra i sed in the credi t markets ver&us 71.1 biUion dol lars and^72ir b l l l y n ^ 
dollars f o r the same jxaaiofe-tt '•_4f^^ 
r-.-r- ft-^honld^e^noted a a i - ^ f t a ' ^ f e g W M ^ ^ 
part of the credit market. I f the^Treasury: r w 
••^m». 
*i?*** mm-
* - : 
~=^t^_____I 
' • " i 
the anbjecl . ^ * « ^ ^ ^ 
(Continued op P a g e ; 8 ) 
ed cash surplus ( a s w a s the e a s e hs 
r e p a y some o f i t s debt. On the^o4^h^|lnuB^ 
cash deficit it" wffl: i ssue additional d < ^ : ^ ^ ^ 
3^P«^_F««t^lP 
i 
a n d wOL i n the short run^jsranam gfooaryv 
: ^ j^mmmm 
~i~ 
fc 
^am&m ,lr^? 
^ ^ ? « 
m 
14 
.4.4 
(Continued from P a g e 7 ) 
cT Gnire and Index t o English, fourth 
•^ edition revised, p. 520 section 2 . 
3 P lease note the plural pos 
• * • ? 
5 tion l a treats th is matter most 
^ fully. I- a s s u m e , of course, that 
y o u w a n t . t h e plural possess ive , 
not the s ingular , but i f indeed y o u 
w a n t e d the lat ter , y o u will find 
_tJb«_jae^e^s^rx_i^p^nration i>ne 
above the discussion 
of the plural possess ives- Sueh 
grammatical lapses make i t easy 
to understand why, in your coy 
phrase, "the low fort ies" is "the 
o o 
(Continued from Page 3 ) 
-design,- programming, sof tware 
and s y s t e m s f o r such f irms aa FordV 
"I sessive~~*Tid" f"™P"^ V < ^ ™ * ^ 
« paragraph 6; Perrin, p. 624, sec-Trojan t e a m , ^ whoever they—axe; 
Are you a t tempt ing a l i terary al-
lusion ?
 t 
J ~^Z -^^f == 
Raythen, United Aircraft and I n -
ternational Bus iness Machines. 
H e i s currently a vis i t ing profes-
sor of s tat i s t ics a t the School but 
sity, S tevens Institute~of~ Tec lv 
nology and the Polytechnic In-
stitute o f Brooklyn. 
THE MEN ; 
OF 
WflDE HOUSE 
WISH TO ANNOUNCh 
THE ENGAGEMENT OF 
THEIR BROTHER 
UcMV.Weissberg 
-"--"-_ ::tar:;;:.; " 
Toni Barber 
T h e Brothers o f the 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 
TRATERMLTY v : 
W i s h to C o n g r a t u f a t e 
Brother 
M A X BERGER 
on his engagement to 
ADRIENNE SEIOtHt 
(Hunter College '69) 
SENIOR RINGS 
are ready to be yours « © 
Tdmorrow DecrTB/ancT Thursday Dec. 14 
10:30-2:30 d* 
K The Student Center Lobby <%»• 
P.S. 
Students Who Wish To Order Rings May Do So In The 
School Bookstore At ANY TIME 
I 
i 
1 
I 
r 
I 
Why Run Around Tow 
Look At The Values 
Win A 
Samsonite Attache Case 
HERFS WHAT TO DO 
(1) Wri te your name and address on the re-
verse side of any purchase what-so-ever. 
I (2) Drop it into the contest box across from 
the pen section. 
(3) Drawing wil l be held 1:00 P. M . Thursday, 
December 2 1 . 
. -Samsonite Signel Cases 
WHJ. BE RAFFLED O ^ T 6 . 9 5 E A C H _ 
" 1 
• ^ V 
£&&&££? mm^mw^ 
4 
CHRISTMAS 
TABLE 
PANORAMA 
CCNY Ski-Racer 
• For lined 
• Poplin Windbreaker 
• Choice of Navy, Black, White 
Maroon 
19.98 
Reg. 
our price 
12.98 
DO DADS and KNICK KNACKS 
GREETING CARDS 
PIGGYBANKS^NOVELTY ITEMS 
CLOSE OUT SALE 
O N CERTAIN SOFT GOODS 
CCNY Sweaters 
100% WOOL SCHOOL COLORS 
Lavender, Black 
12.95 Sale 
Reg. 7 .98 
^ 6 Footer Scarf 
f 2^5 VALUE 
gSSf^^S-rf---
Advertised in Life 
When you purchase an 
OLIVETTI - UNDERWOOD MODEL 21 
featuring - -.^ -
Standard Keyboard features 
Feather touch typing* speed 
10" Carriage Case 
Solid Carring Case 
Warranteed & Guaranteed 
115°° OUR 
PRICE 90°° 
HOLIDAY RECORD SALE 
V 1 0 0 % Acr i lan Guaranteed one ftrfl year -against 
Shrinkage, Fading 
4.98 our price 
Reg. 4 .49 
rV in ter Wat s& D i c k ey < 
Perfect for* below zero weather or 
skiing 
100% ACRILAN GUARANTEED 
2.99 '' .. our price 
Reg. 2 .49 
A l l A r t i s t s 
OUR CODE LIST 
D $3 .79 
E 4 .79 
F 5 . 7 * 
G 6.79 
A i l L a b e l s 
SALE 
$2.39 
3.19 
3.49 
* 4 .49 
AVAILABLE 
GIFT CERTIFICATES 
JIM HENDRICKS — THE ROLLING SffONEJST 
J_ JUDY COLLINS — THE BEATLE£_L ^ 
RICHIE HAVENS — THE CREAMS- FRANK siNArftA 
MOBY GfcAP* :--CHARLES LtOVD 
v
 — MANY OTHERS — 
Hours: M, W, T - 9-8:0O P. M. 
Tues. Fr. 9r4:45 
:
 •-*=• i 
^-.._,,-,*,„ 
•-•<h^-r^mm" 
:£fr: 
•^mmg^m^^^ 
m '• John Jay Houses :*WfG£ 
B y ^ M A B K _ H E B M A N _ 
How can you infottn your menrbership of an event j | | 
when it is almost impossible for all of. us to get together {M 
d u r i n g , s c h o o l h o u r s ? "
 y S c h o o l between the a g e s of e ighteen \ | 
and" twenty-two, hut it also pro- j M 
vides the main social organization. -m 
, J n most__other House P l a n s in ' 
This question i s present ly be ing 
i isked _. by the presidents of t w o 
new House Plans at the John J a y 
^College ~*it ^ i imi ira l~Just iee . 
They are faced with the situa-. 
t ion, unlike other col leges , where 
they have to conduct t w o - identical 
and separate class session^" f o r 
every course. 
Because- the student body con-
s is ts primarily of members of the 
Pol ice Department , the c lass sched-
ules m u s t be - so arranged a s to al -
low for the different work shifts 
—N 
of its students . 
(publhh&d, bi^ diouUiJL (plan. &AAociatiorL. 
In an at tempt to faci l i tate the 
friendly relat ions that should be 
inherent in any house plan, the re-
cently formed Chickadee (now 
named Spring) House h a s planned 
- a ^ f Q t TogftiLbjexJTea." 
11 
Leon Weissberg 
Mark R. Herman 
. • • • 
Editor-in-Chief 
the City University, one would be 
likely to find the membership dom-
inated by one or two ethnic or 
religious groups. This is not soj in_ 
Spring. 
The g ir l s represent near ly every 
ethno-religious grouping in the 
city. A glanc§"~a1f their roster re-
veals ^uch diverse names^ar W o n g r 
Ravalgi , O'Hagen, Rodriguez, Ka-
plan and Taylor. >^ , 
Al though the girls in the house 
plan are members of the same 
.-student Jaody, they have not had 
an opportunity to m e e t one an-
rtfhPTj Iwcaiisp nf the split sched-
ules . 
Spring House occupies a unique 
position in the male dominated 
school. N o t only does- i t s member-
ship of fourteen encompass the 
entire f e m a l e . population of the 
Id House, the male house plan, 
has a sl ightly different program 
and membership from that of i t s 
female counterpart. 
Its membership is open to all 
students at the college including, 
Seven V ie In 
Council 
Candidates for House Plan 
Association Council executive 
boaro^ positions addressed 
themselves^ at f^ee^—-CojinciL 
meeting Wednesday. 
police trainees and recruits. I t now 
contains only day session students . 
Al though, as yet, there are no pol-
icemen in the organization th is i s 
attributed to the age differences. 
Socially, "Id House-f i l l s a void," 
one of i ts members said, "created 
by the absence of a fully devel-
oped program of extra-curricular 
activit ies where male s tudents 
would be able to meet gir ls ." 
tomorrow, an H.P.A. member mus t 
have h i s H.P.A. membership card, 
his Baruch School Identif ication 
Card and his name o n his House 
Plan's roster. 
Arnold Teitelbaum '68 < Wi lde 
House ) , chairman of the Athlet ics 
Committee, announced that the 
^basketball—tournament—wlH startr 
this Friday at 2 with Wilde House 
p lay ing Knight House in the g y m . 
Dr. Irving Gregor ass i s tant dir-
ector of Student Activit ies , spoke, 
to Council about the Lamport 
Leaders Workshop, to be held 
January 18-21.
 r 
\ 
HPA Elections 
Top Po; Li: O 
3. 
f -• • 2 " 
Elections for all executive board positions of Hppse Plan ^ 
Association will be held tomorrow from 9 to 3 in xne Stu-^-
dent Center lobby. * :—^— 
M 
This semester's race "finds the 
presidential seat sought by Rick 
Hebron '69 (Webb H o u s e ) in an 
uncontested election. 
Mr. Hebron has been on the ex-
ecutive board for two semesters 
a s Corresponding Secretary and 
Vice President. He is a student 
leader and__is_JfagL president emer-
i tus of his house. 
For Vice President, Dave Flom 
'69 ^Independent> i s ^ running * 
ga ins t Judith Trepanowski 69 
(Candee '69) . " ; ; 
Miss Trepanowski has held the 
executive board posi t ions of Rec-
ording and Corresponding Secret-
aries. She has been Membership 
Committee 'chairman f o r two 
It Was Their Finest Hour . . . 
It Could Be Your Finest Time! 
••••siivt^r^kS''-^^ 
*^jm%gmm£ 
-- J: 
^ • j i i 
SHERUT LA'AM 
Volunteer Service Corps 
for Israel 
O N E Y E A R 
If you ifeS JA professtonal, co l lege! a^y assignment upon arrival in H» 
graduate or "undergraduate, you a r e ' rael. 
D^intMt^^Bo^ety. 
V . I . P. 
Volunteers f o r . Israel 
Program 
S I X M O N T H S ' \ 
For this shorter period you afc«e^t 
needed as a teacher. Instructor, tutor, | 
technician, nurse, social worker, etc. 
If you are Interested in an exper-! 
lence in communlal living, you may[ join the full year Kibbxttx program a s : 
a regular Kibbutznilc 
O R I E N T A T I O N 
A N D U L P A N 
ASSIGNMENTS EN AGRICULTURE 
& DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS EN ~ 
THE NEW ISRAEL 
Six month experience living and 
working in a Kibbutz or Moshav with 
the' „possibility of short-term assign-
ments in recovery and development 
projects arising from new circumstan-
ces in Israel. 
ELINOR ELKIN 
S.C. Rec. Secretary-Elect 
wishes to thank 
ELLEN POLLACK, 
/ * • . ^ - • ' • • • . . • • ' • - ' . • • . • • • - ^ 
—- the 283 people who voted 
for^her and The Ticker and HPA for their 
endorsements. 
semesters . . - . — ~^ 
Mrl Flom isT chairman of Jibe ^ 
H.P.A. Master P lan Commfttee *»f 
an^-h»q nViaiyftd the H.P.A. Boat 
Ride Committee. " -
Marty Brown '69 (Webb House) 
is * running unopposed for the 
treasurer's post. 
In the battle for Corresponding 
Secretary fi^eshman .Tfcruce, N e w -
mark '71 (Full House) chal lenges 
Diana Brody '70 (Independent).: 
Mri NewmafkT president of 
Full House, a Council represen-
Knowledge of Hebrew not essential, f H E B R E W C L A S S E S , 
Before departure you will get w e e k !
 T , _ m T , _ i _ r i o.-r-i-»«T-».T A T»C« 
of orientation to be continued by f L E C T U R E S , S E M I N A R S 
three-month Ulpan of intensive Hebrew 
study in_IsjaeX 
COST 
$670 round-trip air fare, and orien-
tation costs. 
N E X T D E P A R T U R E S 
July and September 1968. 
A variety of enriching, educational 
programs to bring you closer to the 
people and land of Israel. 
COST 
$535 round-trip air fare. 
N E X T D E P A R T U R E S 
November 28, 1967; February 5. 
1968. 
Limited number oi partial loans available. 
I r 
i 
L 
The Challenge of Establishing N e w Border Kibbutzim 
The New Israel is an exciting place to be. Especially when 
you participate in establishing settlements side by side with 
pioneering youth. This Is a truly fulfilling experience. 
SHEBUTi-LA'AM—V. I. P . 
515 Park Avenue, New Fork. N . Y. 1002Z Tel. 08*2> 7 © 3 ^ « 3 e / « 2 8 a 
I w a n t _ 4 : join. »
 n SHERUT LA'AM T~\ V I. P-
Please Wnd me n More Information
 n Application Form. 
f^*^ "*—-— 
I 
W H A T ! 
YOU HAVEN T BEEN TO THE CONCORD 
EVEN ONCE? 
/ o r 30 days & 2 nights enjoy gourmet meals and pleasures only before 
dreamed of in and on the grounds; of the world famous "CONCORD" 
Remember these dates: T 
January 21^26—rHmvCHey-lS-Febr-Z February 8 / 1968 
$43.50 INCLUDES ALL GRATUITIES 
Check or money order for $10 per person may be sent to Concord 
Wintersession, Box 33 Inwood Station, New York, N.Y. 1 
further information caJI: 9 4 2 - 4 2 8 7 - Free brochures at Barnes Cr Noble 
ta t ive and chairman of the Dance 
Committee. 
F o r the uncontested seat of R e c -
ording Secretary, Ei leen M i l d R w ^ 
'69 (Harper) , the incumbent, i s 
seeking a second term. Mis s Milch 
h a s been, i n ' addition t o her ex -
ecutive position, a^  Council ref&ire-
Rpnt.Rt.ive, a TTiftmher of the Boat 
™ •** ! !»?!** 
- v - ^ S * * ^ ' 
Ride Committee and a member of 
the Planet , staff . . 
Ajidjr Catti, Elect ions Commit-
tee chairman^ urges -"all H.PJLi 
members to come out and vote . W e 
need a good"=5^ecutive board for 
the future o f u . P . A . i n the Bar-
uch College.'* ' 'i. v -
AH voters must jpresent the ir 
H.PJ\.. cards and College Identifi-
cation Cards to vote . 
z&r 
DO YOU HAVE AN 
AUTO IHSURAIICE 
PROBLEM? 
Call Us Before You Go On 
The Assigned Risk Plait 
• It 
Delta Agencyr Inc.. 
2343 Coney Islandl Ave. 
••^•-•^•^.'•SSSsSi' 
EDUCATION THROUGH TRAVEL, INC.—PRESENTS— 
MIAMI BEACH 
X M A S • • OR • 
ADDRESS 
=crrs STATE ZIP J 
10 DAYS 
FOR AU^ COLLEGE STUDENTS & THEIR FRIENDS 
INCLinJBS: *^1K>ONr^ TRIP TRANSPORTATION^ M-JQb*~ THE-
OCEAJN • HOTEL • ALL GRATITUITIES - • PARTIES • 
ALL TAXES • EXTRAS 
FOR BROCHURE AND FURTHER DETAILS 
• CALL AT ONCE — 7^A^S^A WEEK • 
BISS TOURS, INC. (232) 592-6020 
BETWEEN 2 P.M. & 7 P.A|, 
- FURTHER,«EDUCr50NS FOR GROUPS -
LIMITED SPACE ^ FIRST COME-FIRST — 
GENERA! CAMP 
COUNSELORS 
WANTED 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF YOUR 
COMING HOLIDAYS TO LINE UP 
Your Summer Campr-Job 
_ - - • • • • 
MEN A N D W O M E N - 1 0 0 0 open-
ings with the 7 0 country' end .city 
day camps affiliated withth* Fed-
to psychology, 
sociology and education maiors 
wi th camping or group activity 
leadership background. 
APPLY IN P E R S O N ^ 
STARTING DECEMBER To" 
Mondays through Fridays 
" P. M . 
Starting in januavy also open 
Wednesdays 4*1-7 JU_JnV:V_. 
Camp Department 
FEDERATION EMPLOYMENT 
AND GUIDANCE SERVICE 
215 Park Avenue South 
New York City *— (Cor. 18 St.) 
' / l i t » ^ ! • • - tttm '• 
Holiday W e a k 
'*\ 
3 3 
Shines in Double 
(Continued from P a g e 12) 
Hi 
al ignment of Keizer, Knel, Mulvey, 
' ^ Globerman ancl Tom Richardson, 
v» the t e a m opened with Keizer tal-
c**< lying. 6 consecutive points t o nar-
*. row the s c i r e to 45-34. =" 
Despi te good ball handling h y 
Globerman, -which beat the press, 
•> the Beavers could not reduce the. 
o 
-§ margin a s the contest degenerated 
§ to a sloppy, wild and wooly affain. 
K The club shot 23-47 from the 
C I T * <64> 
Gutter 
G-lobermaa 
Hutner 
Keizer 
Kessler 
Knel 
Marsha l l 
Mulvey 
RlcU'dsun"~ 
2«ck'mari 
Tota l ' 
CITY 
— t 
0 
1 
xo 
2 
-S-
o 
' 1 
O F F 
e—a 
fWESTMiNSTER <8i> . f loor despite Mulvey's 1 for 7 per-
:
 : 75 I F « * Z ' ——• : —- '- * 
2 2 
2 2 
9 . 2 9 
0 4 
i i i 
I l 
5 7 
- 2—-©- • 
X - O 
2 3 I S 64 
F F ^ 
2 l<f Boston 8—2 I S 
Boyd 2 2 6 
DeJosepb 4 O 8 . 
Drespling 5 1 11 
Robinson 5 3 13 
Samo.el9 4 2 1 0 
Schumacher 1 O 2 
StolarDc 1 2 4 
a - 3 —» *HT-ost 
2^ --
Total 33 15 81 
CJ«lber ~ 
Keizer 
Knel -
Marsha l l 
Mulvey 
— 2 
1 2 
4 
O 
7 
(57) KIDER 
0 24 
2 10 
1 1 
2 16 
-T 
Cisaon 
Cooper 
Hijggins 
MacArthur 
Snyder 
Wood 
(67) 
G F F 
12 6 30 
4. 
1 
3 
• 3 ; 
6 
1 9 
0 2 
0 6 
0 6 
2 14 
formance . 
T h e Beavers have been p lagued 
by a n unbalanced "attack a s Keizer 
and Knel continue to shine through 
a somewhat dismal picture. A d -
di t io^at^lreu^th isrneeded, though,, 
i f the team hopes to come home a 
winner after Thursday's g a m e at 
Adelphi . .Saturday the team p lays 
hos t to—Bridgeport and- Monday i t 
entertains Pace. 
. 
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DICK HOGLE 
T 
$M 
J : :H: 
Sound And Sigtif 
of Jazz 
Oak Lounge 
TODAY 
12:30-1:30 
Sponsored By 
BOOSTERS & 
PI LAM 
(1) You 100 Juniors inv i ted to part ic ipate in t h e Campus Gov ' t , 
s tudy — don ' t fa i l t o meet in 4S Thursday December 14. 
(2) Rings can be received t o m o r r o w and Thursday in S,C^ Lobby 
f r o m 4 0 = 3 0 - to 2 :30 . -J-. . c : 
^iiiitnriiam«iiMiuiwwuaniCTiiyiiiMuiiUHMM»miiiMHi*«i««MMnju<icumim 
uife---: 
u/fjr •••*«—>^-
WITH THIS A D 
: '&*:•:£> ; 
j " S ^ * ^ 
F R E E Large Container of Soda 
r with each Sandwich or Plate 
orange - root beer - Coke - cherry 
(3) Lexicon '68 needs Juniors on^ its s t a f f — ..Prop a no te in 
i'jry&'T-Box 938, SJ&^y&mm 
_; ^^^i-^?^^ 
(4) 
k^ 
D E 1 1 - D E L I T E 
36 Lexington Avenue 
Use you r r i gh t as a student . VOTE! December 20 fo r CLASS 
Counci l and Student Counci l pos i t ions. ^ 
. . . and thanks t o all o f y o u w h o he lped t o make l^AR 
- • • ' — ^ i f 
OAAAES'v a rous ing success. ..*? 
I f Open till 7 P.M. 673 1430 
m 
«'^^^^"^"nn<m,«nunMm>nmnn>immtx«,m,Ki,,M,MUmu>m immitnm ...i.iniiiu.iiiiiiH«.,ui..i4M..iiiMUiuiuiMiniiimiii...i.i1m.i..i„ii„i,ii..T-« ' ^l!:M:i";,n-'!'l'-,M;',.i:]1l!!n!Vl,n!rMli:MIi;!>M:l'!!;Iif!l!!Mi!M!:,!;i!in!iHII!H'!;li ITTO^innHntlin^Mli^rni!';!lll:HM"nnn|!1^'!:^tlT!!ini'lni5IJt!fflF"U:!,n-;r!M";':nvr.!l-rt|:TlU3'ij:"'i, ^ 
ferVI*. 
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Come to the 
Tickets $1.50 -
December 21st 
Senior J^eer Blast 
George Washington Hotel 
— After Convocation 
^ O ^ ; ? 
X 
s^ 
\if'.^1-:^. 
^ S :>-^--; ^ • ^ . ' ^ ..••i'.-? 
v7" 
^•'£-51ie National Inter-fra^raity ^Conference held its an-
t!iiuaI;Gorivent3aii in New YorR City" at the Statler Hilton Hotel 
^gojo/November.29r to December 2. 
The official opening o f - t h e ^con-*^—" —• i -
thV arrival of dele • < H o w a r d j ^ B a k e r Jr. of Tennessee, 
g a t e s f r o m a l l , over the United 
S ta te s a n d Canada w a s held Thrus-
dayy N o v e m b e r 30. -. ^ w -
'•;-.•_•- Represent ing S a r u c h afcZ£&*<a3ttv : 
-vjention jwer-c—-i^JCJs—President 
Sandy" Goldstein, Vice President 
D a v e Scbuller and Recording Sec-
retary S t e v e Cooper. 
T h e convention opened with a 
formal^luncheqn held in. theVGxand-
TBaTTr^bin Tof ~ the hotel Special 
g u e s t s were there f r o m business 
and. government tha t are frater-
n i ty affi l iated. v _ 
A l s o a m o n g the special gues t s 
were members of the judiciary. 
Governor Ne l son Rockefeller and 
Mayor John Lindsay, a Phi Ep, 
s e n t „ m e s s a g e s of welcome to 'the 
convention. 
The scheduled m a i n speaker . of 
the convention, S ta te Senator 
'-"<:: 
JVM:' 
The Brothers of 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
wish to congratulate 
Brother M a x Berger 
- -£h being Fenelected 
. President 
o f Stwiefoot Council 
w,as uHable to attend. Dob Conso^ 
dine, the wel l known syndicated 
newspaper columnist , g a v e the 
keynote address^ t o , the assembled 
fraters . - ... -
 :„= . , ._ 
Vkr. Consodine told the audience 
about his most recent trip to Viet -
n a m and seemed to express a futi le 
fee l ing abtmt the situation there 
w ~ 
a t the present. 
Also address ing the delegates-
w a s Reverend Robert Palmer of 
Lincoln, Nebraska. .He spoke about 
the fraternity , col lege and.rel igious 
experience. • 
The res t of t h e .day and Friday 
aftefhoon w a s fi l led with seminars, 
discussions and sessions relating 
to the various, problems of "the 
I .E»^*s throughout the country. 
Published -by the later-f raternity . Council of t h e . B a m c h School 
Greek of the Week: 
IFC Honors J f y XieHer 
Hy Geller was elected Corresponding Secretary of Stu-
dent Council, Wednesday. He ran unoppose\l inv his quest to 
obtain this executive board position, receiving a four to one 
vote in his favor. • —— 
- T h i s i s a vo te of confidence- aiwL* 
an Indication of his popularity in 
the School and also a s Greek of 
t h e Week. -(• 
T 
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Topics ranged from scholarship 
and rushing techniques te f inances 
and alumni relations. All the, 
meet ings were conducted by pro-
fess ional ly trained men. 
Many fraternit ies held private 
luncheons for members of their 
organizat ions attending the con-
vention, of Friday. 
On Friday evening the day w a s 
capped- o f ^ b y a dinner in the 
Grand Ba l l room.^ Entertainment 
aiid a speech b y X. "L. T?utman, one 
of ihe_±«^.recipients of the United 
Jay^-6*es' award. Awards 
gayen o u t a t th i s t ime. 
H y Geller has great justif ica-
tion for be ing so highly esteemed 
by the s tudent body. He has par-
ticipated and been elected to many 
posit ions in School organizations 
in h i s three and one half years 
here at^Baruch. 
He w a s very active in the Inter-
fraternity Council where he w a s -a 
representative and later served as 
Vice President and finally Pres-
s i d e n t o f the School 's largest or-
ganizat ion . 
Hi s^fra tern i ty , Tau Del ta Phi, 
notvonly had the fortune to have 
him a s their brother, but were 
[a l so privi leged to have him as 
Hy Geller 
3 
» 
Sing Format 
Is Changed 
The Inter-fraternity Coun- <£ 
cil Sing- will be held Friday at *** 
8 i a 4 N / 
The f o r m a t h a s been altered 
this year due t o t h e efforts of 
theTDelta"^%ri2psilott sororityrThe^ 
rules have been changed, the theme 
Xsuffix endingr "t ion w ) , and^ eon-
text have been redone so that ai l 
their pledgem&ster and vice pres-
ident. 
Aside, f rom fraternity related 
activities, Mr. Geljer h a s been ac-
t ive also. He_is^a mejmber of the 
College^Young Democrats and was 
Jornierly a president and a vice 
president- of_ thay jorganization.JJ1rv| 
Geller a l so be longs to the L a m 
port Leaders Society ami t h e Psy-r J 
eholqgy Society. 
H e also served on Student Coun-
cil a s a representative this term. 
Finally, he was a Student leader 
at the past Freshmen Colloquium. 
Hyman, as those close to him 
jokingly call h im, is a psychology 
major wi th a B minus average and 
plans to attend graduate school in 
the fall of 1968. - • • 
entering organizations- wil l produce 
a more interest ing ski t . 
U s i n g the suf f ix "tara,* t h e 
fraternit ies and sororities have 
come u p with the fol lowing choices: 
f D Phi E , welcome ski*; "HEP 
selection; A E P i , aggrevation; E 
""j-Phi A , Johntion Funct ion; P i Lamb, 
temptat ion; Ph i Delt , graduation; 
Phi E p , imaginat ion; Pbi S ing , 
prognost icat ion; SAM, s tate of the 
nation; Tau Delt , ^coxtstn>alion; 
T E P ref lect ions and SEX; inebria-
t i o t t . - ••• — — • - ; - : — - ; . - . - • — ^ - - . - j - ^ . ; . - ^ . . - : - ^ . . . _ . . . . , . . . 
Facul ty Judges Ja« Mjtrya-Siet^ 
ska and Thomas Kil loraa. One more 
faculty judge ^ i l l be s^lect^d. / 
••-iri.i'F-
The Brothers of 
TAU EPSILON PHI 
wish to o 
Jeffrey Bercon '69 
on his pinning 
to 
Mari lyn Bonder 
November-23, 1967 
Senior Rings 
If You A¥ont 'em 
EAT A T 
^ 3 5 0 E. 2 3 Street 
[They're Solid) 
GR 5 - 3 8 7 0 A 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 
INTERCESSION I N J 
• * to^ 
January 17 - 23 7 DAYS 
6 NIGHTS 
T A N A M A H O T I L 
2 meals Daily — Breakfast a n d Dinner 
JET TO A N D FROM PUERTO W C O - TRANSPORTATW5NT f p H O T & A AIRPORT 
Air condHioned rooms w i th both 
AheTnattvef l fghf for those having Eng ^ - f i n a l leaving o n Jan . •Ufr.^i.i.. 
^ \ TOUR PRICE: $ 1 B 0 . W 
Confact Immediately: Base 4 in « room 
ALAN HORIICK - 1900 Ave . W 'I 3 4» « 
B l d y n , N^ Y. DE 2 - 8 6 « 9 A d * $ 5 
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The City College Basketball team is still wi thout a w i n . 
The team lost to Q«eens C o l l e g e i n Fitzgerald Gymnasium 
last night, 8 2 H> 7Sr a f ter leading by as m a n y 09 16 points 
In the second hal f .The Beavers are 0-4. ttijh scorer for the 
Beaver* w a s ^Jeff Keixety -who ta l l i ed 20^ points qnd^ \9 re^ 
bounds. Richie Kite! a d d e d 19 points. Tom Richardson h a d 
15 points a n d Barry Gelber 12 points. 
i^Lc-
"Wl 
By LARRY BROOKS ^ ^ 
IxA^ra^T^F/vTTJ/R, N.T., I)ec. JL0^=_ JPatiejic^_iiLa_Jzirtue^ 
Bu t as E^he Tfcllege basketball team walked off t h e Rider^^CoHege"conrtrlieTe l a s l ^ i g k l II 
seemed tha t subsequent Beaver rooting contingents will have to be pTuttenpstient. = ~ 
Despite great performances by * 
-^-, 
Jeff Keizer, the Lavender fell to 
Bits 'n Pieces 
nnapolis last 
i& 
-4#2-
;5Jg r The rifle team lost to Navy 
& weekend; 1398-1354." Among -those __ 
£. the near defeat-=of~ the reigning nationai_cham$ 
3 ! were Paul Kancirak (279)7Frank,Tones (264), Jim 
•^ Maynard 1282); Alan_EeiiL-C264)-and^^rahk Progl 
( 2 6 5 ) . . The wrestling team lost to Long Island 
^ University ,^3-5 . Lone victor for the grapplers
 w a 3 
~^ captain/Mary Seiigman in the 145-pouhd c l a s s . . . 
The' freshman basketball team lost to Hunter. 
Army's junior varsity tallied 109 points to out-
score the gymnastic squad . . . The Varsity swim-
ming-team meets Stony-Brook tomorrow at home #. • 
women's basketball team blew a 20-15 halftime 
lead while losing to Hunter" last Thursday. Jean 
Ehret's 13 points led the losers who were giving 
away' three inches per girl, according to Coach 
Roberta Cohen . . . C.C.N.Y. dominated the women's 
metropolitan swimming championships Saturday, 
taking one, two in the advanced, intermediate and 
beginners classes. Janet Gaw, a 22-ye%r-old senior, 
led City with a victory in the advanced class. 
Rider, 67-57, in Friday's opening 
round of the Governor's Cup Clas-
- -sic, and then were -beaten in the 
Saturday consolation, game by 
Westminister, 81-64. 
_ The Beavers, thirdTTn the tour-
ney last year, are now 0-3. 
The Classic was won by Gettys-
burg. 
Keizer, who scored 24 points 
against Rider and 29 against West-
minister, led the tournament in 
scoring and was named to the-All-
Tournament team. He now has 73 
points in three games, has hit on 
on outside jumpers) and has 42 
rebounds. 
Richie Knel also had a fine tourw 
nam en t -with 10 and 12 points, res*: 
pectively, and was a steadying-in— 
••"•it*:-.v.-'---" 
fluence on the court. Joe Mulvey. 
had a sharp first game witbr 16 
markers but slacked off Saturdays -
Craig Marshall and Barry (AJL), 
30 of 56 J>?om the floor, -(mostly 
JM§. Tjum Pagans, in Intramural Fin<al 
r*—v.-"*^-* 
^^im 
ml 
feaSv. 
Unanimous 
M V P Selection 
PAGANS under the boards. 
By DAVID ALPER 
Five - four - three - two-
one! And so the Intramu-
ral Basketball tournament 
came to a driving finish 
Thursday in Hansen Hall. 
The final game between 
the Jets and the Pagans 
more than lived up to its 
expectations with "the Je ts 
emerging the victor, 83-
- 7 8 . 
According to -Professor Hen-
derson, the tournament^ coor-, 
dinator, it was "the best 
-__ing game he has seen in yea*i 
The most crucial point in the 
contest came with 2 minutes 
remaining, while the score was 
knotted at 75. With the Jets in 
Globerman were steady while JSta. 
Kessler, Marty Hother and Gary 
Zackerman scored their firslrpoints 
of the year. 
The Beavers were faced wi th . a 
"box and one" defensive maneuver 
on Knel ; against Rider and fell 
behind early in the game. Great 
outside ' shooting by Keizer kept 
.City in the game during the first 
half, which ended with the hosts 
on top, 35-26. 
Greg Cisson,r Rider's pivot man. 
who ended with 30 points, continu-
ed- to dominate the^offensive play 
•--*»»• —> 
[lOffiinmnHiiHiiiuuiii 
Box Scores 
on Page 11 
I I H l t U I I S i l 
uitiniHaimimufiuniiHfinmumiminymTumuinEinutLUJLnhTriWiUiJHrnuuiiiiifHmijiai 
hot with- seven minutes remaining. . .r> 
the Bearora suddenly caugJUr 
Trailing 56-43^ Mulvey 
W 
l-i-^ZJ&^i :.'-•- -7^.-JSh 
t 
'M 
Y?$ Spy*- • 
TEAMS AWAIT FOUL SHOT attempt during the game's crucial point. 
Defeat Harvard 
City College beat Harvard in fencing Saturday for the 
first time in five years. 
The Beavers touched antlnpaTTiett-to'"a~2t^nhTa^Miig™dT" 
—Crimson at- ^ Wjngate* 
Gym. I t was their second 
triumph of the season against 
no losses. J 
City was led by Arnold Messing, 
a 22-year-old junior who won all 
three of his bouts. An- ad-
Saber—: 
5-a; Wi 
__ Kandtnlr, 
£5fc'~ 
epee 
Summaries: 
Harvard, beat JLiebermann. 
Harvard, beat Ende, 5-4; 
beat Bancbs, 5-3; 
Barnard. Harvard,, beat Ende, 5 -2; Win-
fleM, 'Harvard, beat -Kandluk, 5-4; Lie-
bermazm, C.C.N.Y., .beat Bancbs, 5-3; 
Keifetz, CC.lT.Tt., beat Barnard, 5-3; 
Winfleld. Harvard, beat Cohen. 5-2; 
KIB—field, C.C.N.Y., beat Gerab, 5-3. 
FoU—Berkowaky, C.C.N.Y., beat "Ruder 
ditional five victories were record-, 
gened in epee. The foil team also 
won, 8-1, while the saber contingent 
suffered a mild 5-4 setback. 
C.C.N.Y. Jtlsq had five double 
winners. 
man, 5 - 3 ; Castiel, C G X I . , beat Foutr, 
r . 5 - 2 ; AaMnott, C.C.N.Y., beat Mistlcfc, 
'/^VhCi Casttel, C.CN.T., beat Bndermaa. 
; 9 - 4 ; AMibaott. C.C.N.Y., beat Foots, 
5-2; Borkowsky,' C.C.N.Y., beatr^WelBS-
man, 5 -2; Ruderman, Harvard, beat 
Bueholz, 5-3^—W^lbe,- -O-C.N^Y.,- beat 
Weissman, 5-0; Burkes, C.C.N.Y., beat 
MtBtick, 5-2. 
Epee—Ron Linton, C.C.N.Y., ebat Theo-
dore, 5-Q; Messing, C.C.N.Y.. beat Vilta, 
5>-3; Jergensen, Harvard, beat Alscher, 
5-3; Messing, C.C.N.Y., beat Theodore, 
5-2; Alscher, C.C.N.Y., beat-Vnta. 5 -4 ; 
- R. Linton," C.C.N.Y., beat Jergensen, 
5 -2; Alscher, C-C.N.Y., beat AmerOcan-
er, 5-0; Gary Linton, C.C.N.Y., beat 
Viita. 5 -4 ; Messing, C.C.N.Y., bea€ 
Jergensen, 5-4. 
THE JET TEAM gets-together after a wfiU-earned 1MB champions! 
possession, George Freed called 
for a much-needed tiine out. The 
Jets returned to the court with 
renewed vitalityr and outscored 
their opponents, 8-3> in the. clos-
ing minutes. 
Fred, unanamous choice as 
Most Valuable Player of the 
game, shot a remarkable 65% 
from, the floor, hitting on 13 of 
20 shots, to score 28 points. The 
Jets also featured Harold "the 
Butcher" Ostensen, who scored. 
12 points in addition to drawing \ 
8 personal fouls. 
Because the Pagans "had only 
five men on their, roster there 
was no - penalty for incurring 
more than the limit of fouls. 
Each member of the squad play-
ed the entire 40 minutes without 
rest. 
~ WJierr~i 
any pre-game plan, Charles Mc-
Cord of the Jets replied: "Not 
really. We wanted to run on 
them and use plenty of speed. 
When we found out that they 
had only five menj we though^ 
they would tire sooner or later, 
but we were wrong. They really 
hung in there.*' 
Towards the end of the first 
half,. the Pagans staged a strong 
rally that put them ahead at in-
termission, 44-43. This burst 
was led by the shooting of 
Larry Thoma and John Codiglia, 
who finished • with 22 arid 12 
points, respectively. 
;?_ X K V T .•;--• >-
liowever, as the cltrib® 
ets f OT another three » i n n t e s . 
. The Beavers- inability to cope 
with a full eouxt-press cost them 
game two. The : Titans came out 
in a jman-to-man-press which Kes-
sler, surprise ^tarter Marshall and 
Mulvey had trouble breaking. 
After taking a*n early lead, their 
first since the opening moments 
of the Columbia <game, the Laven-
der felJLbehind Westminister mid-
way through the first stanza ^ 5 * 
was unable to score throughout 
the remainder Of the period. 
The first half ended with the 
Titans in front, 45-28. " 
't?$s 
Witli a' star l ing -seeond-7 
(Continued on Page 10) 
JET free-throw effort seen here. 
I l l ' 
BOXING TOURNEY 
JV Tourney 
Thte Junior Varsi ty Basket 
hall tftarn will participate. 
k 
OTT iVivH-atinTi frumamtiefii t o 
be held in Newark during the 
Christmas vacation. 
Other teams participating in-
clude Hunter (Park Ave) , Mon-
mouth, Montclair St., Newark Col-
lege of Engineering, Paterson St., 
Marvin-^urs^bea^David Korn^ 4r^ntonr«t.-and-J>ratt . --—- •• 
The Junior Beavers will meet berg in the 155-pound division 
as the • Intramural boxing tour-
nament- opened Thursday-in the , 
6th-floor gym. . 
The Intramural Board reports ^ 
that it was the only "final that 
was staged." There is still time 
to enter the other weight classes 
as the tournament continues this 
week. 
liiiiiiiiiidB 
N.C.E. on Dec. 26 in the opening; 
-Stinger 
Indoor Track -/ 
The track teajn opens i t s in-
door campaigners" Friday with 
the first of a series of "deveiop-
mehtM meets at_ 102d Engineers 
S l^ 
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